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C0 ý*OTO B3 ER, 18 7 8 No. 10.ý

ELEMNTAR! SCIENCE Et SCHOOLS. worth 4 shillings as geography or graznmar, or only
history.

- If leus mathematica and classics were taught in our
sehools, and the botter clasm of school-teachers who are

RIS we have, more than once, competent to take np science, gave elementary lectures
strongly advocated in the col- occasionally te their pupils, on astrononiy, elea-

4 une of this Magazine, and tricity, sound, ligbt, heat, as well as on technical aubjects,
it bas lately been the aubject which admit of the performance of a few attractive ex-
of an interesting debate, in periments, it would be the means of making these studios
the flouse of Commons, on delightful and instructive, and create a tastoo for study

the moti'in of Sir J. iubbock. The and a yes.rning after further knowledge; such lactures
motion was an essentially simple one, have alwaya been found te promote discipline, and by
being merely the addition of three bringing the achool-teacher more in famuliar contact with
words te the Code of Education, but his pupils, a feeling of attachment grows up between
Lord George Hlamilton, by Bome them, of which the teacher knows full well the benefit.
strange niaconception, regarded the In cases where teachers have, of their own accord, taken
matter es one of vast importance, up at irregular timea lectures on theae subjects, they have
and, opposing the motion, it was re- proved so attractive te the pupils, that it has been foiind
jected by a vote of 68 against 37. Sir exclusion from a science lecture has had a more de-

S~rbl8 te odiy . Lubbock thought it would be de- terrent effect on bad behaviour than even the cane.
oieea to of the Code by adding elementary natural Sir J. Iubbock told the flouse he could prove, by4cill,3as neofthe subjects paid for, and the question, abundant testimony from many of the beat achool-
Whether such should or should not be added, scarcely ad- teachers, and most able inspectera, that science, properly
rits of much argument. 1taugbt, was mot instructive and delightful 1-o children.

4t Prse in England, the sum. of 4 shillings (equal It wvas not the intention te teacb electricity, astronomy or
o.bout $1) per acholar, la granted for passing creditably any advanced science, but merely to bring te the notice
14 gmmm»j histozy, elementary geography, and plain of the children the received explanations of the ph.-

ileedl-work, and these are, no doubt, necesaary subjecta nomena of nature-why it raina, snows, halls ; the cause
t0 tO4 pi n ceeo duain u ueyn n o ih n a fsmeradwne o ln

W Si ay that an elementary acquaintance with a phe- grows ; the cause of lightnîng and thunder; in short,
401raof every-day life la not as well worth $1 as as Germans caîl it, the Naturkunde, a knowledge of

ge>grmPhy or grammar, or even history, and, in fact, in nature ; and yet, it wus most extraordinary the opposition
E'OIitry like Canada, is of more importance than in Sir J. Lubbock's motion met with, se difficuit it is teiglan~d, for the simple reason that, if not taught in introduce new subjecta into eatablished rules and ood*s

a ti-1 hil&ren in this country have nôt the sane op- 'of Great Britain.
Portnities of acquiring instruction in natural sciences a Nothing very p rofound can be expected from children,

1111ýglad:we have neither the advantage, of libraries but ît is surely as useful for a boy te know that an be-
lvn hich te, obtain books of instruction, as pointed out lipse of the moon la caused by the earth passing between

ýthe ls.st number of this Magazine, nor philosophical Our satellite and the sun, and te know what a satellite
i)i8umIKIeite te illustrate the subjecte. means, as it je for him te be able to give off band the

to"ry, geography and grammar are, no doubt, -noces- latitude of a place or an histerical date. W. trust the
î- ySU1bjecte te take up in any scheme of education, but day la not far distant when eleinentary science and tech-

o> rXI te find a motion for including in the Code mical instruction will be taugbt in all Caiiadian achoole,
Z eiuentr Education acquaintance with the phe- snd illuatrated by such attractive experiments as will

kor4 of evuery-day life rejeoted, a if it was not as well leave a lasting impression on the. minda of children nevoe
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to be obliterated in after years, and create a taste and love
for study, and a yearning ta increa.e their store of know-
ledge, inateid of leaving 8chool with a nuind disgusted
with the drynesé and severity of studies of littie service
to them hereafler in practical 111e. 1

HWARDENINO AND1 TEBIO.
Bir JasHuÂ Rosz, M.E.

Since thé hardening of steel consiste of firut ihéating and then
rapidly éxtracting the heat, il foiiows that this latter part cf the
procesa may be performed otherwise than by the use of water-
such, for example, as by piacing thé article in a cuarrent cf coid
air, or, if it in thin, by placing il betwéen two cold plates of
irai. In thèse processés, haweyer, the heat in nat extracted
quickly enough ta, give a great degree of hardness; hence, cold
plates are rarely used, unless in cases wheré straightnesa and
truth are of primary importance, and wbéré straightening pro.
cesses ta be applied after hardenlng, are iniadmissible.

When extrême hardness ia required, it ia nat; unconunan to
quench the steel in mercury, which will harden ta a much
greater dégrée than water.

To incréase the efficiency of water, it is hiot unusual ta bail
it, which draws off the air containéd in it, and there in no
doubt that the snperiority cf water which bas been long used for
hardéning, is iargely, if nat altogother, due ta, its comparative
fréedaxu froin air.

Thé considerations which déterminé the mont desirabie degree
of hardness or temper are whetbér resistance ta abrasion, thé
capabiiity of sustaining gréat pressure upon a fine edgé, or elas-
ticity, are the qualifications sougbt ta be impartéd.

Whén éiasticity ia sought, tempéring is absoiuteiy necessary,
becausé thé dégrée of hardnt»ss accampanying elssticity is that
represéntéd, in thé colar test by thé shadés of blue. -But whén
thé requiréments incindé the elements of strength (as ia aiways
the case in cutting tools, and is sométimés the case in articles
hardaed ta reast abrasion), then thé degrée of temper is modi.
lied ta accommodate thé strength, for steel hardened right ont,
that la, made as bard as fire (witbant bnrning it) and watér
will maké it, is sométimés brittie and comnparativély weak, but
it réunies its normal strength as its normal softness la restoréd.
Ronce if a cutting tool is of strong section, it is, in thé béat
practice, hardened right ont, but if it was fonnd that thé edge
was, froxu excessive duty, liable ta break off, it would be tem-
po réd ta a straw color, or stili lower, even down ta a blué if
thé requirements for strength démanded it. It la self-évident,
howévér, that since thé cntting capability of s taai is mainiy
de pendent upon its dégrée af hardness aboyé that of thé material
ta, beceut, thé harder a tool can bé made ta stand thé duty
without breaking, thé more and thé botter duty it will per.
form.

Thére is, it la true, a great différence af opinion with regard ta
the propriety of témpering many strong tools ta a stiaw color,
especxaly in thé case of planer toola for iran- Saine af aur moat

exetmechanica wiil temper sncb toals ta a straw calor, wbilé
ohreqnaily expert, wiii give thein ail thé water-tbat in,

barden thém riglit out and iat lowér thé témper at ail. There is
among them all, bowever, a common practice af ni thé full
dégrée cf hardnea iii thé toal wbén thé metal o be cnt is
hard, as ia samétimes thé case in éven comman nncbilled castings,
and, since thé harder thé métal, thé more force it requirea
ta séver il, it would séem that a tedl strong onongh for
thé bard métal shouid hé sufficiently so for thé soft métal. On
thé other hand, thé tool in sometimes made leas kéen for thé
bard tbax for thé aaft métal, and thé différence in thé toal shape
may givd as mnch increasé of strength as thé increase of its
hardneas tends ta, wéaken it.

Hère let it bé nated that thé différence of opinion referred ta
is flot; lu any way due ta, a différence in thé steel, for, of twa mon
operating thé saine teois ini thé samé machiné and upon similar
work, one will simply barden and thé othér hardén and temper
thé toals. Let hé who would éxcel, bowéver, nover tueé tools of
a lower t$mper than that which hé finds will safel1 witbstand
thé stramn, and nover rest satisfied until, un der équalconditionB,
hé can usé tools as hard as thé béat of others éngagéd upon
similar work, for in mont casés il will hé found that an advan-
tagé of shape isthéeause of héing able to, ua tool of incruasd
hardness.

tinder équal conditions, and undér nygenprocesa, steel
hardened with thé outer or forged akin reoewill, hé harder,

thon gh tempered to the same color, than if that skin remained,
which appears an anomaly, since it is universally conceded that
the forged surface is the cloiest-grained and most refined steel.
An explanation, however, niay be fouud iu the probability that
the forged skin, or scale, operates as a separating film or liniflg
between the metal and the water, retarding the extraction of the
heat from the ateel; but, be thip as it niay, it mnuet always 1)0
aiiowed for in tools in which. the temper is drawn ta give
strength. Suppose, for exaxuple. the conditions require that a
tool be filed ta exact shape before being hardened, and that the
proper temper for that class of tool, if hardened with the forged
akin on, would be a pale straw, the temper with that skin off
would require to be about a cofféecoiored brown ; or if, in the first
case, a deep reddish brown, then, in thé second case, a cear red-
dish purpie.
The surface of a piece of steel that is thoronghly hardened aIways

appears white, provided that its surface was not covered with
any substance duriing thé heating procese, and if any dark places
or, patches appear, it is an evidence that ini those parts the steel
ia not so tii oroughly hardened. For mont color temperi.g
except it be for springs subject ta excessive duty in proportionl
to, their size and shape, the presence of such dark spot3 upOli
good refined csst steel, snch as tool steel, is not of sufficiefit
importance ta appreciabiy impair the value of the tempering.
If shear steel, blister steel, machine steel, or any of the commnal
qualities of steel are used, thé whitenesa of the surface is, hOWý
ever, a sure indication of the harduess of thé steel, providiflg
it was heated with its surfaces uncovered and quenched ini
water; but if the surface of any steel be coated with any of thé
substances sornetimes used (and ta be hereafter spocifiéd>, ta, pré-
vent decarbonisation, black or dark spots will not be an indi'
cation of local softnesa.

In large bodies of steel, the heat is not éxtracted from the
internai metal sufficientiy quick to harden the interior to the
saine extent as the exterior. Furthermore, it is often neoesslil
ta, have a free carrent of water in order to extract thé hest
sufficiently rapidly ta harden the exterior, because the interna,
metal supplie3 héat ta the éxtérnal, thus partly couriteractifig
thé cooiing effects of the water. In snch cases, however, thé
colde8t of water under pressuré, and, if practicable, with 55.11
addéd, may be exnployed.

ln sueb sizes of steel as are nsed for cntting tools and instril
ments, il is not found that the internai métal is appreciablY
softer than the extérnal, provided that the steel wus hest0d
equaiiy ail through.

In articles tempered ta, any degree not; lower than a réd pu!pte
uîider the color test, it is not; found that removing the surface
after hardening alters the temper, or, in other words, articles
Inot tempered (by coor> ta, a lower dégree than a very ligbt

purpié, appéar ta possess their degree of temper equaily e"
through t he metal ; hence, subséquent grindinit and polisbifli
does flot impair the hareness, unleas the opération shouid béat

théin. But in %-Il the degrees of temper represented in thé 0 olOr
test, thé bine purpies and blue, removing the surface Of tbe
metal after tempering, wiii sensibiy reducé the temper ; tb
amount of the reduction dependirng upon the depth ta whieb
the surface was rémnoved. Thé différence, however,' will hé foulid
to be lésa in the case of refined east steel than when the qualitY
of steel is that ordinarily nsed for aprings. It is stated ta ha"9
been fannd by experiment that the bare removal of the blUé
tint from a pendulum spring by immérsing it in weak aCid'
caused thé chronometer ta baosé nearly one minute in each hou"*-
It is aiso stated as a wéll-known fact, that sucli spriDgs get
strongér iii a minute dégrée during the firet two or th rée year'
they are nsed, from. saine atmo 1rheric change ; whiie spflh'n
piated with goid, silver, or nicke ,remaiti constant, though th'

covering or ~lating may be s0 thin as not ta compensaté for
thé loua of t e bine surface removéd for the plating pr .'n
Be that, however, as it may, certainiy in it that thé elastici Of
témpered steel is rapidly affected b y varions conditions. 1

'
the springs of 'enginé pistons partly laase their elasticity In lb'
course of tUrne, wbether from the héat or frosu rnsting it is ad
ta »aY. Springs oprating under dry heat gnt harer bSt '
whethor thia la not due to the crystalisation of thée metal,1
open question.

It does not appear that the méthod of tempering affects tii'
durabllity or elasticity, since thé deterioration mentioiiéd 'r
pCles ta, springs tempéred eithér on hat plates of iran, in Ban~d, in~
heated flxes, or by burning ail, or blaing a it is térnid*

On page 305 of tbis number wiUl be found an article b7 the
saine writer an "lThe Cooling of Steel during Hardoning.'

THE C ANADIAN MECHANICS' MAGAZINE290 [October, 1878.
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THE LIXE 0F TME IKMO
Prof. Henr A. Ward, of Rochester, who recently mounted

the celebrated Stnttgard mammoth, speaks as follows, in a letter
to the Rochester Democrat, of the habits of the animal : But
by far the greater mass of the great herds have left us nothing
ezcept their boues, teeth and tusks. The nuniber and volume
of these remaini, which are dispersed over this entire region,
is something almost incredible. Certain isiandà in the Siberianl
sea, have the soul crowded fuit of theni. This is particularly
the caae at the Laichovian Isies, north of the mouth of the
River Seva. The tusks are so, numerous and are in a state of
such excellent preservation that they form an importanit article
of commerce aiid are annuaily shipped in large quantities to
Russia *and to Eiigiand, there to be employed by the ivory
turner iu the sainie works as i8 what may be termed the living
ivory of Asia and Africa. Th'e preservation in Siberia of these
couutless large boues, baried under ground and frozen in the
ýice, bas long been a wonder to the inhahitajits of the country,
who had no reasonable explanation of their source or origin.
Witli absurd credulity they attribute thein to a gigantic miole,
whici they thouglît burrowed in the ground, living ou roots
aud only appearing at the surface during the darkest nighita.
To this creature they gave the namne of mininoth, which in
their language is a terni appiied to auy burrowing animal. This
name has been universally accepted ini Europe, but limited to
the species studied by Cuvier, anîd described by his friend
Blumenbach as l-pkis primiqen jus. Cuvier showed the near
relation of' the iîîaîmoth to the modern Iiidian elephant, its
degenerate successor, while another fossil species called Elephis
Priqcui was more closely allied to the African animal. Boues
of these and stili a third species of mamoth are abundant in
nearly every part of Europe froin England to Spain aud Southeru
Italy, although, strange to say, they become lems and less abuud-
ant as we approacb southeru lands, the present home of the race.

Iu short, the mamînoth was once an inhabitant of northern
temperature and trigid zones ; now bis descendants inhabit the
tropica. Its remains occur chiefiy in beds of gravel, dlay and
other loose material of the post-plioceue age. In Europe, at
lesat, it eeems to have lsved coeval with early man. lu thc-
bone caverne of En gland, France and Germany, those great
oharnel-houses of ear iy animal liUe, there are fourid scores and
hundreds of the remains, of the mammoth commingled with
those of the rhinoceroa. hippopotamus, aurochs, cavern bear
ansd other animais now quite <iltinct, or living in other con-
tinents. It la clear that the mammoth did not theniselves
crawl into these, caves, often with an extremely narrow opening,
mnd die there, nor do the surroundings allow the idea that they
were brought there by the flow of waters. In many cases the
abutîdant marks of teeth and gnawiug of the boues show that
they were dragged to the cave by wild beasts who made it their
den and fed upon them. But in a few special cases the cavern
has been the home of early men, who brought there remaills
of the animais wbich they had hunted and killed. In these
caves there are found, with those oU other animais, many bones
of the mammoth, and of these every long bon., as those of
the leg, has been carefully aplit open to obtain the marrow
from t he central cavity. Mingled with these bones are found
here and there the flint knives and atone hatchets which served
as utensils at these early feasts. On a tusk of a mammoth,
fouud in one of these caves in Dordogua, in Southeru France,
was a rude engraving of the animal itself, scratched thousmnds
of yeta ago, with Lb. sharp point ?f a flint. These troglodytes
are now no more. They and their giant neighbor, the mammoth,
have perished one after the other in the Ias o f infinite ages
by those changes of circunistances in the organio aud inorganic
world which are always in progrees.

JABORANDI IN BRIGHT's Disz3az AND (EDEM.-In a report
from Bellevue Hospital, in the New York Medical Journal, it is
stated that a woman, aged thirty, entered the hospital sufferiug
from soute uepbritiz, wlth general oedema and symptoms of

Drei osning. The value of the remedy was very decided.
Within fre days the dropsy had in great part disappeared. In
cases of oedems of tb. lunga decided benefit resulted rom th'
use of the drug, and a sufficent number of cases were observed Lo
test its value.

Tux TRiNiTY BOARD have deterxnined to, undertake the build-
Ing of the new lighthouse at the Eddystone themselves, the
tenders sent in heine g muh above* the estimate of tb. engineer.
That je the ilisest plan, as of neossity it muet b. a great risk
for a contractor tu run.

BARTHOLDI'8 STATUE 01F LBERTY.
Bartholdi's statue is pretty weli kuown by this time in America,

s0 many thousands haviuq looked at the baud and torcb wbich
were set Up in the centeunial grounds, and afterwards in Madison
Square, lu New York city.

The head now adorus, if that be the proper word, the espla
nade between the Palais du Champ de Mars and the Seine. Ou
the day of tise inauguration of tihe Statue of thse Repubiic, in
front of the Palais, the authorities, the crowd, and the band
walked aver to the Bartholdi bust, gave the 'lStar Spangled
Bannier," three cheers, and then rushed back to repeat the
"lMarseillaise " around the draped figure of the Repubiic. The9
statue is desigiîed to be 105 feet bigb, on a pedestai of 82 l'eet
additional. The bust is 29ý feet higis, and a fraction over 1,3
feet in diaineter. It wili be piaced, whien compieted, oit Bedine"a
Island iii New York Bay, facing tise City oi New York. It is
the noble gift of the citizosns of the French Itepubîli to, the
citizens of tise United States.

LIBERAL REMKUNERATION.
In The Life an, Letfers of Lord Vaca ulay published by Harper

&Brothers, it la meîstîoned tisat 26,500 copies of bis histnry had
been sold in ten weeks. Lougmni, bis pubiisher, one day, caille
to bimi sud said tbey were oveîflowiîîg with nîoîney, sud prop)osed
to pay hlmi £20,000 in the following, week. The check je stil
preserved as a cusiiosity ainoug the archives of Messrs. Longnsift0
firiîî. I went to the city," says Macaulay Il o give instriO
tions, and was most warînly congratuilated on being a oed
inan. 1 said that 1 had some tbonght of goinrg to thse Chan cellor
of the Exciequer as a bidder for the next Ion." Tbiq paymeLt
large as it is, bas been exceeded in this country. Hare I
Brothers bave paid as copyright to Marcins Willson, the uthor
of their Reries of school readers. about $200,000 ; to the laL*
Professor Charles Anthon, about $100, 000; to Mr. Motley, about
$60,000 ; to, Jacob Abbot, about $50,000; to the late Albert
Barnes, $75,000; and to English Authors over$300,o00. Theai
are among the largeet, and are qiite sufficient as a bint sud ii5*
centive to young persone about to enter upon literature as a e
fession. The mine je s inexhaustible as ever; or,1 as one mnigbt
say, there yet remain in the vasty deep oviparious animas 00
copius in size sud as toothsome in quality as any that have bith"r
to been adroitly captured by the expert angler.

NOTES ON CONSUMPTION.
Dr. 0e.. H. Napbeye, an eminent physicien, Baya: A P'

ticular kind of exercise je to be reeommeîîded for those WhOqe
chests are narrow, wbose shoulders stoop, and who have a h8ed'
itary predisposition to consuimption. If it is systematicall
practised along with other meaus of heaith, we would guara5nte
any -child-no maLter bow maîîy relatives bave died of bi is'~
ease--against its invasion. It je voluntary inspiration. N0 thing
je more simple. Let ber stand erect, throw bier shouider bilGk,
sud the baude behlind ; then let bier inhale pure air Wo thse fi"'
capacity of bier lungs, and retain it s few seconds by an increased
effort; then iL may be slowly exbaled. After one or two nature'
inspirations IEt bier repeat the act, sud so on for 10Oor 15 minute'
twice daiy. Not only la this simple procedure a safegur
against consumrption, but, lu the opinion of some iearned ply»
sicians, it can cure it wheu it bas already commenced.

A correspondent of au Euglisb medicai journal furnishes th@
foliowiug recipe as a new cure for consumption: -put a dozenl
whole lemous lu cold water sud boil until soUt (not too soft)p ol
sud squeeze until the juice- is ail extracted, sweeten Lb. juse
enolngb Lo be 'palstable, sud then drink. Use as man sa a
dozen a day. Sbould they cause pain or looseness of the boWe'lol
lessen the quantity sud use five or six a day until better.13
the Lime you have used five or six dozen you will begin tO 91
etreugtis sud have au appetite. 0f course as you geL better Y1
need not use so many. Foliow these directionR sud We iuO<
that you wiii neyer regret it if there is any bel pfor you.Ol
keep it up faithfully. We know of Lwo cases w'here both of
patients were given Up by the physicians, sud were in Lb.
stages oU cousumption, yet both were cured by usina leni,11
according Lo the directions we have stated. One lauYin.0
ticular was bedridden sud very low ; bad procured everyZtthat mouey cculd procure, but ail in vain, w heu, to Ptes '%
frieud, ehe was fully persuaded Wo use the lemons. She ýd#to use them in February, sud in April eh.e weighed 140 b
She is a well woman Wo-day, sud likely to live as long a@ y11
Us.
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UTIIJZÂTIOR 0OF SPARE TIE.
There la probably no more important question one eau ask

the young man than " What do you do with your odd moments V"
Upon the way in which bis spare tinie is employed depends, in
great degree, lis success in life. We have been in the country
where an idie afternoon was speut in playing checkers or 'loafin g,'
and where the only reading donc was of newspaper stories of the
cheapest kind. Young men who fali inito tie habit of wasting,
the time during which. they cannot be at work, are neglectiiig
their opportunities. Sometinies athletic sports take up ail the
moments that cari be sparcd from labox'. It is rare, bowever, to
sec a young mnan busy at sucb times with anythiug whicb. can in
any way be useful te hîim. We know of one 3 Duth in a slxop
who, at every opportunity, studicd the engine of the establish-
ment, and made it the first chapter of a course in iechanical
cxx gneering. Thrce books on the subJect were boughit and kept
at hand, so that at any time they could bie takexi up. lu a short
time lie was promoted into the eugineer's departnwunt- as wiper,
if we remexuber rigbtly. This gave hiin more tinie in working
hours, which was dcvoted to the stiidy of the engine, the theory
of stc'am, valve gears, etc. As wage.s w'-rt increased more books
were bought, and in this way the youugiç iuai obtained a superiar
knowlcdge of the trade, which iii the enl was a source ot great
reveuue to him. The shop is emphiaticaliy the place ta study the
trade at whicli one is ut work. Leisure moments, if imiproved.
will often enable one to ol)taifl a vast amaîmit of practical know-
ledge. Out of the sbop there are thousan Is of tbiings to distract
the attention, the tools are nlot at baud, aud a good shaxe of
courage is needcd to hold the attention dowu to work. In aho
it is nlot nearly s0 liard. Conveniences are at hand, axlt evicry-
thing is favorable to the acquisition of knowlesige. It wiIl be
found as a general mile that men are quite willin gto iustruct
those who seek aftex knowledgc, aud in the shop th e older aud
more experienced arc otten very glad to take pains with the
younger ones, if they only show an intercst in improving. Uin-
fortunatcly, there are too few younig tuen xlho care rntch for
extra instruction. Tbcy onily wish for enojugb kuowledge to
carry thema througb the ordinary journey work, to get along in
the world and notbiag more, whilc tbey bave not ambition euongh
to aspire to become superior workmen.

INFLUENCE 0F PIE8S8UHE ON COMBUSTION.
M. Wartha bas obscrvcd the burning of six stearine candies

in free air, anti in an iror caste under a pressure of 1-95 atmnos-
pherep. They bnrnt.d under this pressure with a fline nulle to
twclve cmi. lonîg, and gave nch smoke ; their luininous power
diminisbed, whule tihe fline assuixned a yellowish-red color. Tite
decrease of weight after onie boum of bn7rniing was founid to lie
lea than in bnrig in free air. This Iast resuit is opj>osed
to the observation of Frankland, wbo bas affirmei tbat the
consunîption of the burning ultaterial of a Candie, or the like,
is not pcrceptihly dependeut ou the pressure of the medium
iii whicj the combustion occurs. It is supposed that the differ-
ence of pressure in Frankland's experiments (on Mount Blanc
and at Chamouny) was itot sulliciently great to give a distinct
difference in consumption of the~ hurning niatter. M. Wartbia

furt' er put a candie to burn uiider an air pumip recciver witb
special apertures, and, witb inevreasing rarefaction, the fiame
wat3 seen ta eniarge, and its luinuous power ta diminith. At
a pressure of 90 cmn., the greatest rarefaction produced, tLe lum-
mnous power was quite goue, aud the fiamue, which now assunxed
tbree-fold size, appeared to congist of tbree parts, an inner tluish-
green cone witb a violet sheath, sud a wcakly violet mantie.
The diminu tion of the luminous power iii this case M. Wartha
explains by the fact tbat under lesa pressure leas of tbe prolucts
of combustion are separated in tbe forîn of soot.-Naure.

A HÂND ToRpprDo.-A new warlike appliance la, it is said,
about ta be iuitroduced into the service, snd will probably be
known as the "bhaud torpedo. " Like the grenades of hall a cen-
tury ago, it is intended ta be thmown by Lîand into the enemny's
boats, or over1parapets or stockades ; but iustead of being a sheil
exploded by a fuse, as a grenade, it wili coneist entircly of guxi-
cotton compmessed into a cake or bail of 31b. or 41b. wcigbt. AÀ
long card is aitacbed ta cach charge, by means of whicb the
charge may be fired. One sncb charge skilfnlly applicd would
aunihilate a boat's crcw, sud in the hands of daring men migbt
work great destruction by beiug thrown into large slips.

LTFE INSURANCE.
Persons who bave never inveated in life insnrance may noWf

congratulate themselves on their escape, after seeing how mail!
of their friends practically threw their money away by beixig
swindled ont of it by the rascality of mny of the officers at the
bead of these institutions,whicb, after paying for years enormot5l~
large commission to the smnootb.tongued agents wbo procurel
customers willing ta invcst moncy, and appropriating for tbemi
selves a disproportiouatcly large antou ut for salaries aRd other e%ý
penses, at last succumbed, as cvcmy sbam, finaly must.

It is not surprisiug then that the lateat statistics show a large
decrease in that business, but by no means as large as we might
expect. The report of Superintendent Smyth shows a decreiSe
in 1877 of eleven million dollars, sud in the number of policica
25 per cent.

Before tbe recent exposures of the rotten concerna the life
insurance business was constantly on the increase, as ini ità
bealtbv state its lasses are mure titan counterbalanced by its gains'
Thbis lias nlot been characteristie of 1877 ; bath the number O
polcies sud the amount of assets baving dechiined.

We will uot weary aur readers îvitb the array of figures which1
the daily papers turuisb, but simply remark that an analYsUj
reveals some changes that are wbolesome sud some that may b
the resulta of iuvoluntary transactions. The New York con'
panies bave stili a larger percentage of their means invested iii
United States securities thant the comupanies of other States. The
total under this bead bas incmeased froin thirty ta thirty.sight
sud a hall million dollars. Ou the other baud, the bonds Sl
mortgages have undergane a decrease of sixteen million dollars'
The owîîership of real estate bas increased ;but the most suggeýs
tive feature of the tables accaniipanvinig the report is that which
briugs into comparison. the relative strength of the companiese
niea8ured by the ratio of their net assets to riska in force. Bearing
in mind that the pre,,tiiiîpx ion is favorable to their general a,'*~
vency, an examixiatian of the tables establishies the neccssitY Of&B
caretid balancing af the evidences of atr-ength before jumpifl to
the conclusion that they are ahike in the degrees of security 0 116
ed ta the publie. It is not our purpose to commcnd anc Companyl
sud ta depreciate another, sud therefore wc abstain fromndail
the conclusions whicb the comparisan suggest8. The fact that
some large companies arc reiatively weak, and that somne ';m'O
campanies are mlativeiy strong, is brougbt out very plinyb
moderately careiul scrutin', of the proportion borne by1 assets to
liabilities aud of expeniditure ta incame. Rigid criticisa WOtu'd
jfind iii these accounts good reasans f'or the application of ather
tests than those with which the Legisiature and the Insum5nc@
Department are conttent. Tite minute details given under âO'l
keads anly mender more nioticeabie the systcmatic concealinent
whicb is practiced under otbiems.-Mlanufacturer and BuldAt-

A PiO>EoN LiviN(o WITHOTTT A, BSAIN.--Dr. MceQuilleiI des'
cnibed befame tbe American Philosophical Society (Feli. 1, 1878)9
a ca.se of the extirpation of nearly the wbole of the cerebrui O
a pigeon, opcrated upon by hiniscîf. He desircd ta place 00
record the fact that tbe animal nat only survivcd the opemstia
24 days, but that it graduully regaiuied its usual powers and Ilbii 0

of flight, and its ahility ta fccd itscîf and drink. Ouly one Ol
such. case is on record.

FORt Tmil LAsr TxMx.-Tbere is a toucb of pathos about dO'%
even the simplest thing " for the hast time." It is not alone ki5s.
ing the dead that gives you this atrange pain. You feel it 'Wlie
you bai'e iooked youir iast time upon saine scens yon have ve
j wben you stand in some quiet City street, where you knOW tbise
you will niever stand again. The actor playing bis part for e
st tine ; the singer wbose voice is cracked bopelessiy, and *110

ýaftem titis once w~ill neyer stand before te ses, of uptumned facei4
disputing the riaudits witb fresher voicea; the minister WIIO bas~preached bis last sermon-these ail kuow the bidden bittee6o
af the words " neyer agaju." How tbey came ta us an aur bimîfr
du ys as we graw aider. Never young again--always Desar40i
neamer ta the vcry last-the su whc isunves i "t he
tbing " wbich shahl follow ail last tbings, sud turn theml, 'et ~
lape, frant pain to joys. Wc put away aur boyish taya with '

odd beartache. Wc werc too aid ta walk any longer an Our i'til tS

-too tail to play mambîca on the sidewalk. Yet tIers W85 a Pv
wben we tbought we lad playcd with aur naemry thougbts for tii8
st time, and lifc's serions, gmown-np work was waiting fer go'

Now we do nat want the leat tays back. Life las other o
larger playthinga for us.
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MIDLAND) BOGIE ENGINES.
1 have great pleasure in sending a photogralih of one of the

Midlaud bogie engines which the Eilitor has kindly proumised to
hIave engraved for the Enmglish Mv'chanic. The cylinders are 17jin.

!'dianieter, sud the stroke is 26in. The bouler, whichi is 4ft. 2iu.
ldiamneter and 16ft. bîn. in lengtli, coutains 223 tubes, whose

eltermal diameter is 1fin. Heatimîg, surface of tubes, 1,115 sq. 1't.
fire.box, 110 sq. ft. ; total, 1,225. The driving aud trailing
leheele are 6ft. 6in., and the bogie wheels 3ft. 3in. iu diameter.
Total wheel hase, 21ft. 6in. ; jeugth over buffer beam--, 29ft. 4in.;
*eight on bogie wheels, 13 tons lOcwt. ; ou (Iriving wheels, 14
tons l0ewt. ; on trailers, 12 tons 7cwt. ; total 40 tons 7cwt.

SAL~T A PRESERVATION 0F W'OOD.-- lu the sait mines of Polaud
%nd IHungary the gallemies are supîo(rted by wooden pillars,
lk.e are found to last uuimnpaired for ages, iu cousequeuce of
"tlng impregnated with the sait, while pillars of brick and stone
11 ed for the same purpose, crumble away iu a short timne by the~aY of the mortar. It is also found that wooden piles driven
lato the mud of sait flats and marshes lat for an uuliuiited
t"Ile and are used for the fouudatious of brick sud stone edifices;
l"1 the practice of dockiug tîmber atter it bas been seasoned,
by 'iMersing it for some time in sea-water, is generally ad-
14tted to be proinotive of its durability. There are some ex-
I*rlnents which appear to show that even after the dry-rot has
eolrneliced, immersion in sait water effectually checks its iro.
gr'8,dres er s the remainder of the. timer We ads to
ti8rthat along the sea-coast'of Frace, Belgitim, the Netherlauds,YOteastern Germany, aud Deunpark, the custom preN ails of

'lIeeîgthe Ios in sait water 'beihre sawing, wvherever this

b~v;14 ul ca n a e oue, n it eei as unesa a pck ledg
4 Irbe saltwa e4 ' lu be i hadr su"d umuch mDore

than lumibr soak ed iii fresh water.Ti sepcal
cewith lard woods, suoh as Oak, elm, ash, &c.

PA&TECNT FLou a.-Alnost everybody kuows of the flour, eSys
5elcîange, but not every oue understands what it is. Stripped

of tec, huclîis thsi erhape the story of ite auacue
The st floui used to be umade of winter wheat. Spring wheat

Ylelded either mucli less in qusntity, or else sO mucli of the bran
8ot 'ItO the fipwer iu its manufacture that its color was intoler.
O'' a rk Th.le wheat wouldi be ground sud then bolted. In
the ]P'w;usethe bran and middliugs-would be included a large

l 0r'1 f the wegtof the spigwheat, adthis would Bell
%leP&rticularly for feed for horses. Now the best of flour,

fth0 Msted aensive, is made of this very refuse of the old-
dj 1dprocs. It ail came out of the discovery of a way torOuat tebran. Under the uew process the wheat is groundats before. The flrst result ia an ordiuary flour sold for

horizontiO. Then the remainder is takem sud put upou great
Renion utal sieves, and whule agitation is goiug ou there, an in-

Wse.of draft rushing up through carnies off the bran..

What 18 left 18 the glutinous portion of the wheat, the most nu-
riius sud inost productive, and out of this, purified now by

the dIrawing off of the bran, we get our new-process flour. The
resuit of the discovery of the process has 1)een to make the poor
spring wlîeat of Minnesota and upper Wisconsin the most valn.
able kind of grain, aud to make.the fortunes of the inventors of
the method.

NEW VOLCANO IN PERIJ.-A PeruNian new9paper the Boisa,
says that extraordinary phenomena have been obsjerved in con.
ljectioi, with the " Corpuna " volcano in the province of Castilla,
w'hich have cansed preat alarm amoug the population. The im.
Inense bank% of snow which have crowned its summit from time
immemiorial have suddeuly melted away with auch rapidity as to
cause torrents to rush down the sides of the mountain, washing
out iimmense, quantities 'f stones aud earth. The river below,
beiug unab le to contain the great body of water Bo suddenly. added
to it, overflowed its banks, causing great damagre and discress.
A great chasm or latersi crater uext opened on one aide, throwing
jout volumes of amoke and steam as welI as tougues of flame,which
were distinctly visible at night, accompanied with loud su.b-
terranean rumblings. It had neyer been supposed that the
Corpuna was or could be a volcano, and there is no tradition that
;t was ever iu a state of eruption. Ncr withuin the memory of man
has its crown of snow ever been absent.

A NEW TREATMENT oir TÂpir.woRm.-Malefern oul, kousso,
and the bark of the pomaegranate root are the anthelmintics
usually employed to expel TUniS, but their action is violent,
aud often uncertain. A careful inspection will alwaye enable the
medical attendant to discover the ova and fragments of the para.
site in the fitools, and when this has been doue we have a simple
and effectuaI method of insuriu a cure. From the resuits of
niumerons experiments M. Bouchut lias ascertained that Rot only
acarides, but fragmients of toeuiS, wheu placed in a weak alcoholie
solution, containing 1-35th of amylaceous pepsine, are digested
hy the fluid in the course of twelve hours. W e thus obtain an
artificial digestion of the animal matter exactly similar to that
wbich ensues when meat is treated by the saie procesa. On sub.
mitting the conclusion drawn fromn has experiments to the test of
practice at the Enfants Malades, M. Bouchut found that the
solution of pepsine was eminently successful. If hie experiene
be confirmed s valuable addition will be made 1:0 aduit as well as
to infantile therapeutics. In conclusion we may observe that
animal food is, a most certainly, the channel through which
the parasite is conveyed ; and hence that official inspection of
suepected dealers iu meat would form, a nseful adjunet to the
practice of the physician.

Mit. THoxL.s BAIN lias just sont home from Cape Colony a
large collectio± of foseil sauriaus. There are amonget the bones
308 crania, son.e appareutly new ta science. Mr. Bain found
the bead of a ea'irian in the matrix of the coal within 2 ft. of the
eeam. Amonget the known fossile are Dicynodon, Oudenodon,.
Parieaeurus,LfycoSaurus, Galesauru, and Cynodracon.
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HKOW TO SET S«HýIFTG INq UNE.
BY JOISHA ROSP, -M.E.

We bava aireadv referred to the- loss of the- driving power which
O.118p5 froru a want of proper condition in the Iine slraf'ting of our
n1anufacto.ies, and it now remaine to give praclicai directions
for satting the sirafting iu proper hune ; for no ruatter bow coe-
rectly a lina of shafting may be set, it la xncrely a question of
trie for it to get out of Une and require raadjnistment. Amnong'

the main causeks'for this is, that tire is usually more power n"-
qnlired to ha delivered to machines on oit- aide of tha Iiue of
S'hafting sud betwaen any two of tire sh.fting hanger.bearings
thaIn on the other, and tira difeérence iii tire sizes of tire pulicys
atId tht-jr différence in distance from the hangers or bcaring
boxes. The- farther tire îpulley is froir tire beariirg, tire grcater
!t8'leverage, and hence, atl other alenrents beiug, equal, the more
itil teuidency to cause the wear of the- hanger boxes to place tire
ehafting ont of lina.

The ad'jnstmeut of lina shaitiîrg is a job, that it xviii pay to (Io
thor'(oughly well ;henoa, only the urost apîrroved nietirods of
riccOmplisbing it should ha rasorted to.

11 lstMan casas it is attempted to Une shafting from plumb-iines
lifig ovar and suspaudad from tire shaftitrg. This, honever, is
4dacidadiy inferior method, because sut-h hunes arc arpt to swing,

hag the operation a troublesome orre. Variations iu tht e
ofteshafti'ng, again, are elanrents renderirrg the- operation

hicnlt, and, furthermore, sncb unDes forr 110 guidle l'or tire
J*OizO)ntal adjustnmant, which is quite as inmportant as tire

"erieal.
lui othaer casas, a horizontal lina is stretchad below th- lina

afnsd and a staff, witb a sort of caliparnug gange at the top,
Uebut in thîs.case tira sag of the- horizorrtaily.stretched line

adis'tnrbing alemant. Thera is, indeed, but one- thoronghiy
aee1rrate inrethod that 1 kuow of that witi inaka a true anti reli.
lune job, and that method is as foilows:
4-L teach end of tha lina of shaftirrg wa nail a piace of wood, s0
""ti will sustain a tightly stretced and strong, fine, and

ee1Ytwisted fine lina. This lina wa stretch as tightiy as pos.
~ (80 as to kaep it straight), placiug it say 6 irreies b-low

4 nhs os ieof telina of shafting, and equidistant

'*11e timae as neariy horizoutaliy laval as the eye will direct wlren
atndiulg on the floor at some littît- distance off and sigbting it

the haina shaft. lu moving aithar anrd, howavar, it must ha
,e0 lt eqniddjtant (with the otirer e-id) from the axial lina of tire
h . 111g, It is a good plan, however, to set tha stretched liue
th"'1zontalliy trua with a spinit-level, taking care not to deileet

faeIlia hy contact with the spirit lavel. The lina should stand
1enough out from tha shafting to dlean the largest pulley-.iub

to'the whole line of shafting, and it is obvions that the- armas if

JPuIeys must offar no resistance to the naturai tension of the
'which mnst pa8s through those arus as shown in Fig. 1.

thet prapare soma wooden frames technicaliy termed tar.
ese onstruction of which is shown iu Figs. 2 and 3.

hav COflist of a vertical place, plaued tnna on the t-dgt- A, andi
be t'19arked on its sida face a lina B, Fig. 2, which lina must

WIhthe planrad edge A, haing nrarked tharefrom by a
: ,Ie' scribiug.gauge.

foePon thi8 frame wa hang a lineasnspauding a waight and
heî<1 ' % plnmab.liueand it foliows that whan the- targat is so

thtthe Plnmnb-lina faits exactly over and aven ail the way
404rtii tue scribed lina, the plauad frâce A, Fig. 2, will stand

noa. 8. Flo. 2.

vertical. To facilitate this adjustment, we cut a smail Y notch
at the- top of the scribed lino, a" shown at C in Fig. 3, the bût.
tomn of th- Y failing exactlv t-yen withi the scribed line, so that
it NN'iii guide the top) of tre' plomib-uine even with the scribed line
at tire top ; ht-ne the eve iteed only be directed to causing the
two lines to coîncîde at the- bot.tom. To ensure accuracy, the
pianed edge A, Fig. 2, should flot be lt-ss thani a foot in iength.

These targats we art-ct beneath the lina of shafting as shown
in Fig. 4, plaeing ouc target alongsde of t-ath shafting hianger,
tire adjustment being rmade as follows -The planled edge A 1.8
brouglît so as to just tout-h the stretched lina showîr in Fig. 1,
without deliecting it at ail, and at the- saire time the plumb.line
B, Fig. 2, is brought to exactiy coincide with the scribed line B,
Fig, 3. When so adjnsted, the two arms of the- target are nailed
to the pos carrying the sbafting hangar. lu making this ad-
j ustient, two nails should be slightly inserted so as to sustain
the target, tha targat being tapped with the hamumer urutit cor-
reatly,,p1aced, when the nails may ha driven bomne, taking care
that -tire adjustrnent is riot altared by driving the- nails. Fig. 4
represents two of the- trgets in position.

We hava now in tha panad edgaes A of the- targets a rigid suh.
stitute for tha stratched Une, formning a guide, for tira horizontal
adjuaturant ; and, to provide a guide for the veitical adjustnient,
we take a straight-edge and place it as shown in Fig. 5, iii which
A A is tira line of shafting, B is a shafting hanger, C U ( C are
targets, and F F is the- straiglit-edge. We first place this straight-
edge against the planed face of the- end target att1), and, placing
a spirit- levei upon it, wa set it levai we tht-n scribe a plain
mark on the edge A of tire targets, at eacideand of the- straight-
edge-a lina as shown at 1). Carryliig the straight-edge to tha
next pair of targets, we place one end t-van with tire lina already
mnarked on the edga of tire second target, adjust the- straigit-adge
levai with a spirit.leval, andi mark a lina on the edga of the next
target. By continuing titis prot-es., througI~ ail tire targets, we
shial have înarked ou tireir edge fit-es (A, Fig. 2, and 1), Fig. 5)
a horizontal liina, say 15 iîrclres below the lino of shaftirrg.

We rrext make a woodten gauge or square, suchi as shown in
Fig. 6, tire edges. A and B beirrg at a right angle, ont- to the-
other, and our litre on the edges of the- targets being 15 luchas
below the top of the. sh.rfting ; wa mark on the- sida face of this
square the- line Ci iii Fig. 6, which must be 15 inches balow the
adge A. Tire application of tha gauge or square is showîr in Fig
7, it being obviotta that if the- shafting is paraliai. we must MI.d
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just its heigbt so that when the anuge is placed, as shown, the
lino C, on the guage must oxactly cincido witb the lino D (Figs.
ô and 7) on the targeta. By carrying this adjustment ahong at
ail the targets, wo shahl have sot the sbafting true with the
linos marked hy the aid of the straight-odge and spirit-leve], and
thorefore level. If there are sections of the shafting of different
diameters, wo must provide for it as follows : Suppose the lino
of sbafting bas sections of two inches, of 2j, and 2j inchea di-
ameter, and that the lino c on the gauge is proper for the 2i.inchi
section. Ahl wo have ta, do is to mark on the gauge the linos D
and F (Fig. 6), one being J inch above the lino C (Fig. 6), and
the other * inch below it, because the section of 2j inches would
lift the gauge j inch higher, and the section of 2 inchos would
let it faîl k inch lower th an the 2j inch section. Ilence, for the
large section we u.se the lino F (Fig. 6), and for the smail section
of sbafting we use the line D as the one ta ha set fair with tbe
lino on the edges of the target. To facilitate setting tbe lino on
the gauge with that on the target, wo may, witb s try-square and
scriber, carry the lino ou the target edge around on the side face

a short distance, uas howu at D (Fig. 7).

To effect the horizontal adjustment, wo proceed, as in Fig. 8,
in which A is the shaft, B the target, c a srih-deplaced
against the edge of the target, and D a guago, and it fa lowa,*tbat
the edges of the targets bcbng set true fromn a stretcbed lino, titis

ajtmeut must ho, wvbeu thus made, accurato. The thickness
of the gauge D muet be varied ta suit an variations in the sizo
of the shattiug ; thus sections of 2j mc os diamotor would re.
quire D, in Fig. 8, ta ha * wider titan it would require ta be for
sections of 21 inches diameter (the difference being ane haîf of
the difference in the diameterm). It will ho noted that in this
procesa any sag of the stretched line doos not affect the accurscy
of the adjustïnenc,, wbich is a decided advantage over proces8ss
in which thisi18not the cage, If the uine af shaftingilasuspended
front the j oista of a ceili ng instead. of front posta, the shape of the
target mus;t ha vanied, the only prii..e nocessity heing that it
utuall have the edgo A st»nding, in the positions shown in our'
illustrations, phunb and truc with the stretched lino.

The advantage of this system. la, that after the targeta are
erected and the gauges made, wo may go over the whole lino of
shaftirg aud ascertain oxacthy how much aiteration it requires,
and thon consider how much alteration shll effected. Suppose,
fOr instance, anc end of the lino is higher thin the other, lifting
the low end unaffected ; again, lowering the raised end of the

lino of shafting might entail the necessit.v of cutting a piece out
of mnany of the beits. It is hast thereforo to go over the wbolO
line ot shafting with the gauges and to mark near or upon the
targets in chai k the amount the shaftiDg is out and an arrow,
head dcnoting the direction in whichl it requires to be movedi
and then to dTcide how the adj ustment may bast be miade to servre
the requirements of the beits, taking into consideration th-»it
number, location, and degree of tension. As a rule, the adjustý
ment la hest made to tighiten rather than to loosen the boîta ; but
where there are beits above, below, and on both sides of the l11e
of sbafting, this becomes an important consideration.

In putting up a line of uew shafting, the lîangers'may firAt bO
set to a stretcbod hune passing through the boxes of the baitgers;
and if this line is a very long one, it will be necessary to fastel'
it bere and there to, prevent currents of air from affecting it.
After the shafting is put in place as near as may be, the targets
should bc erected and the process described carried out, the t5T'
gots being storod away for future use.

THE SIZE 0F THE GLOBE.
Its size bas beon deterînined, 1 have no doubt, ta within a ,eil

few miles, in what appears to uct now a very simple mannor. l
the first place, every section of the earth is bounded approxill
ately by a circie, and mathematicians divide ahi circles inito 360
degrees. Hence if we can measure accurately the 1 360th Par
of this great circle, and if, when we have got that measureOu
into mtiles, we multiply it by 360, we get the circuiiference Of
the earth, that is to say the whole distance around it. Thon by
dividing this reqult by something a littie over 3 (3,1416 the ratio
of the circumference of the circle to its diameter)we find out bof
far it is from one side of the earth to the other. This giTes 10
the diameter of the earth. As a result oi a long series of obse1 '
vations, it bas been found that a degree measures as near 50

psible on the average 69J miles. It can ho stated in incites,
but7it is near enough for me to give as a first statement of resu't
that it is about 69J miles, and if you take the trouble to
multiply 69J miles, the average lengtb of one degreo, by 36O
degrees, tho numbor of degrees that there are afl round tb6
earth, you will find tbat the circumference is sometbifl5
lîke 8,000 miles. Mark wvell the words "on tbe average." li
truth, the earth is fiattoned at the polos, so that the length Of
the degree varies fromu tbe pole to, the equator ; and honce tle.
diarneter in the equatorial plane is in excess of the diamoter froot
p olo to, pole. These two diameters, expressed in foot, are as fol'
lows Equatorial, 41,848,389 ; solar, 41,708,710.

WÂYS OF WÂSHING TEE FÂcE.-There are severai oi
ways of washing the face, and but one right. Towel, fiall0eOl
sponge are aIl out of place where the face is concerned. Th"*
banda only should ho used. Doctor Wilsou'a directions a":~

F11 your basin about two-thirds full with fresh water f.
your face in the water, tben your bauds. Soap the hands IVI
and pass the soaped bands with gentle friction over tbe Who"'
face. Having performed this part of the operation thoroUghlP
dip the face in the water a secoeid timo and rinso it completlY*
You may add vcry much to the luxury of the latter p art Of tite
operation by having a second basin ready wi tb fres h watOr to
perform a final rinse." But the care of the complexion require
that not only the face, but the whole body shaîl ho daily Sub
jected to the bath. The sponge-bath is, perhaps, the best, u
the temruerature of the water must ho rogulated by tho senge
tions of .the bather and hy the season of the year. NO one~
can deny the charm of clear, soft color in tiÈe cheeks and h1P5

-and it must ho an incorrigible complexion indeed that
not yield to the moasures that 1 bave recommendod.

A FATAL case of poisoning by peach kernols is reported fo
Paris. The child is stated ta have been bass than six years
and yet ho bad suffieiont strength anad perseverauce ta Oht,$1iE
onough kernels ta, kilI bini. We doubt the story as we rocil
it, but it cannot be too widely known that the fiowe ora
kernels of the majority of peachos are poisonous, and oeel the
beaves. 0f late yoars somoe sweet-kerneled varioties bave theo
obtained front Syria, and been put into cultivation in 1
country, and it is doubtful wbetber one ounce of these ee
contain s0 mucb a. a grain of hydrociaîici acid. AUl ni1olberi
of the genis Amyglalus contain more or less prussic eO)
their flowers and fruits (the latter, of course, heing thO st u t

tbe sweet almond possesses a very ir.finitesimal quniY u
the bitter almond and the peach and nectarine contain 12nob
quantities lu their kernels. The apricot ist a Prunlis, an 11 800~
liko the plum, a blaîîd aud barmblesa kernel.
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"Y DRPWCEIGHT AND PA&SSIG ELEVÂTOR. ufacturerq of effective hoisting apparat-us fer hotels, stoes, milla,
T'eattention given of late years by engineers tc the improve- mines, blast-furnaces, etc.-al1 diances chairacterized by great cer-

tn enttof hoisting a pparatus is very noticeable and bas Iargely tsinty of action, .esse of control, and autoniatie stoppage in cas,
hasibte to the extension of their use. As a motive power of breakage or disarrangexuent of gear combination, as vell as

%tsn a nec'ssarily taken the lead, but hydraulie power, as economy in working-have studiously kept in view ail that bas
al lnço5t everywhere available andI essentially economic, go recoin- heen done in the way of failures and approximations to utilize
ý4n4 itieIf that ignuity bas been taxed to render it serviceable hydraulic power for elevators, and have largely experimented~ '8 'e, intermtc ayfilrsadfrtem themselveq in the samne direction. They have txnally decided that
Part idifferent success. The large engineering firm of Messrs. the invention of Mr. Cyrus W. Baldwin, of Brooklyn, of s

ots rothers & CJo., whose reputation is weil establiuhied as man- pasenger and freight elewator, the resuit of a Beries of years of
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investigations carried on under the patronage and supervision of
Messrs. W. E. Hale & Co., of Chicago, and known as Hale's
Standard Ilydrauic Elevator, answers every requirement for the
purposes to which it is suitable, and they have accordingly secured
the manufacture for the Eastern States.

An examination of the construction of thin elevator, and of its
wurking in large edifices in our chie~f cities, is amply confirm-
atory of their judgment. It will be interesting to many of aur
readers to indicate its main features, including the safety apli-ances superadded to the several working parts by which the
platform is protected from ail descriptions of disaster that have
occurred in the use of elevators.

The motive power bcing water, the weight and pressure are
obtained by drawing it fromi a tank in the upper portion of a
building, or froni the city mains, the water flowing into the cyl.
inder, Tlie carniage is raised by drawing the water from the
cylinder bclow the piston, the valve leading ta the exit pipe
being opened by the operator drawing the rope. In this operation
the normal pressure of the atmosphere on the water of the piston
is a contributory power. In the descent of the carniage, the cyl.
inder, which is always full, rises ta the upper end. The systemi
18 one analogous ta the compensation balance. The counterpoise
of the cage exists in the continued weight of the block and piston,
so that t h e resistance to be overcome is simply the load and the
inertia of the working parts; b ut these are reduced by the weight
of the air (15 Iba. ta t he square inch), gained by the escape of
water, the absolute weight of the water acting on the piston and
the pressure with which it is conveyed from the city main, or,
where a tank is used, that varying pressure arising from differ.
ence of level between it and the cylinder.

It will ho seen that the carrnage îs secured ta the iston by
sevreral ropes, which pass up over a fixed pulley.whee, thence
ta a weighted ginblock, their standing parts being firmly secured.
The eaue of control is obvions. The elevator is so constructed
that it can flot fali more than a few inches ; for its course will be
almost instantaneously arrested should the wire-lifting ropes
part. In a large building requiring several elevators, ail can bo
connected with one systemn of puinp and tank supply; just as, in
case of the steam olevator, several are oporatod by steam. from one
boiler.

There ia to ho, we are confident, a large demand for the
Hydraulic Elevator for use in private residences in this and other
cities, as they can be connected with tho usual pump and tank
aymtemi by simply increasing its capacity ta meet the requiro.
ments of the elevator.

We here furniali an illustration of Messrs. Otis Brothers
Co.'s Elovator.

To extreme simplicity Hale's Standard Hydranlic Elevator
adds the advantages of stability of construction, extreme econo-
my through the minimum af water and water-power eniployed,
the setting aside the necessity of engineering skill in its manage.
ment, its readinesa for use at ail times, its absolute safety, and
froedom of the cylinders fromn auv the least possible friction as
regards the gearing and light-running qualities. Scie'ntific Amer.

DIETING FOR HEALTH.
Dieting for health, says Hall's Journal, bias sent many a one

ta the grave, and will send many more, because it is dune in.
judiciousiy or ignorantly. On. man omnits his dinner by a honr.
culean effort, and thinking he lias accomplished wonders, experts
wonderful retiults, but by the time supper is ready he feels hungry
as a dog, and eats like une, fast, furious and long. NeXt day he
ia worse, and 1' don't believe ini dieting - for the remainden af
lis life.

Others set out ta starvo themselves into healtli, until the
systemn la rcduced su low that it lias no power af resuacitatian,
and the man dies.

To diet wisely, dces flot imply a total abstinence from ail food,
but the taking of juat enaugh, or af a quality adapted ta the
nature of the case. Loose bowels weaken very rapidiy-tutai
abstinence from ail food increases the debility. In t his case food
should be taken, wludh, whilo it tends ta arreet the disease,
imîmants nutriment and strength ta the system. Iu this case
rest on a bed, and eating boiled rite, after it hias been parched
like coffee, will cure three cases out of four aI comnmou diarnhoea
in a day or two.

Others think that in order to diet effectnally, it is ail import.
ant ta do without meat, but allow themselves the 'widest liberty
in ail elso. But in nmanjy cases, in dyspeptic conditions aI the
uyutem, particularly, the course auglit ta be reversed, because
meat in converted into nutrimient with the expenditure of les.

stomnacl power than vegetables, while a give amoant of work
does tliree times as mucli good, gives thrse timos as much nutri-
ment and utrength as vegetable food would.

scimwic rnS.
ALL sorts af veasels and utensils may b. punified from emeill

of every klnd, by rinsing tliem aut well with charcoal pawder,
after the groaser impurities have been scoured off with sand and
potash.

THE paper sheathing invented by Capt. Warren for preventing
the fouling af ships' battoma proves ta b. a suoceas, as the
Serapis, after a voyage ta India and back, and two months in
dock, was Iound ta be quite dlean, except where the jelly fish had
attached thomselves ta portions af the cernent from, which the
paper had been removed by abrasion.

POLISHING VENELER WOOD.-After scraping up veneer, first
give a coat af size for stopping up grain, thon colour or utain, and
pracoed ta polish. It is a great mistake ta, use too mucli ail.
For ail hardwaod the palishing is the sane, but not for stop-
ping, as size is generaliy used for dark woods, aud plaster or
chrome for light. Putty.lime in a good stain. for %ondcra
mahogany, dliestnut, and other woodm.

PROF. W. HOFFMANN directs attention ta the spontaneani
ignition af hydrogen. The phenomenon hits been noticed in
works where large quantities af dhloride of zinc are prepared.
Fragments of the zinc, when very parous, are iifted a ovo the
hiquid during the violent evalution af the gas, and set in the
same way as spongy piatinumn in the presence of hydrogen and
air. He, therefoie, recoimoends the preparation of zinc chloidO
ut of doors. The ignition af the hydrogen can be shown by
treating a few kilogrammes of finoiy dividea zinc with acid. Tise
zinc dust may oven ignite upon contact with water.

LONG FASTS. - Business men are. a pt ta faîl inta a very danger-
ons habit of dispensing with their lunch lu the middle of the
day. The pressure of engragements makes minutes important,
and thse Iew required ta eat; a lunch cannot b. convenientlY
given. Frequently nothing is eaten between breakfast and 51Xt
o'clock dinner. 'tho fast la too long. Hardly any coustitutiofl
cen stand it permanently. The cansequence in dyspepsia, with
its iow spirits and ail its other accompanying horrors. It in
not necessai!y te live ta est; but man must eat, and eat oftofl.-
to live and b. well.

CoPT BY PHOTOGRAPHT. - Mr. H. Pellet, a Frenchi dhemint,
lias invented a new process for the purpas ofa making photo-
graphic copies af machiner, drwings, plans, maps, &c., in blue
hunes on a white gruund. ihs proceas (accordin; ta La Nature)
is based upan the peculiar property of perchiende af iron, by
means of which it is changed inta protochlonide on expasure tO
liglit. The inventor pro pares a sooet of papon by flrst dipphi6
it in a solution c.mposed nf 100 parts water, 10 parts o! er
chlonide af iran, and ô parts of azalic acid. This pracosa rendrsr
the papen very sensitive, The paper can b. aized us desired,
the addition of isinglas, gelatine, or othor substances.Y
Pellet cala paper so0 treated cyanafor rpp.r, and when dried in'
the dark may ho kept for alniost any length aI time. When it
is desired ta make a drawing on transparent papor, the drawi4g
is stretclied over a dry sheot of the cyanafor and a plate ofl2as_
placed aven this, after which it i. expoeed ta the light. WL'."
the full raya of thse sun in slurnmer are allowed t a lu an thse gs'
It noquires fromn ano-fourth ta ane-half minute ta decomposo the
penchianido of iran. The parts, however, directly undor tise Uines
aI the drswing, being protocted, do not berome affocted by the
liglit. lu winter douhle this time is required. end in danudy
weather fromi two ta six minutes. Tise paper iu naw dipped ini a
bath of prussiate af patasli, thse solution being in tise propont1aI

aI1 nSo iepusaet 0 fwtr n ieprwere unchanged becomes blue, tise chsnged surface re1 '15,ning

white. Thse surface af tise sheet is thon Ireeiy washed in watet,
and dipped in a solution compased of chlahydric, 8 ta 10 Pat",
and water 100 parts, and again wuhied off in water wisell the
drawing appeans in distinct blue linos.

TmE PaTECN OFFICE WASIINGTN.
We bore copy from the American Archit.ct an&d Bildi%g

Ncuis, the desîgns which show the pnoposed alteratioin!s sub
iniitted ta the cammitte. by the successfui competitor, Mn. J. 'A
Voydagh. The description af thoso arrangements are prmnted in'
the papen above named dated Auguat âlst, 1878.
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THE INFLATION OF TIM BALLOON.

CAPTIVE BALLOON 0F 1878.
cae 4 ptive " balloon now inflated in the Place du Carrousel

th e Tuileries is an object of wonder to Paris at the present
ta e* Vi wd from the Arc de Triomphe or any part of the

'indrive of the Champs Elysée, half of itg full height shows
Ythe western façade of -the Tuileries, and we observed it

IhiY in view a day or two since when at Petit-Bourg, 30
91 1'Pters (19 miles) from Paris, when atteuding the trial of

Wsa lt that place.
tll 1 t sz(. is something extraordinary, and we shahl merely give
of eg~ures, omitting the glowing dlescription of the appearance
at h" Zarable city, which shows better than most others

Coebuildingýs anid parks, the green avennes, and the winding
an', wide qniays oU' its beautit'u] river.

R$the hall0 0 0 has a diaineter of 118 feet, and stands, when in-
th ed, 180 feet high. It lias 43,057 sqjuare fet ofsuiiface, and
;1.1weight of the envelope is 8,800 pouinds. It lias eighit super-

'taaherent tissues, of alternating silk and caoutchlouce, the-
Oitel abric being varnished and painted. with zinc white ;4,000

4er f niaterial whiich is 1-10 meter wide, are miedl for each
411j~th excess of 0-10 mneter being overlap for sewing the silk

lrf,~ tiIg the guru goods, as the case may be. Each meter of
d4 aee C08ts 14 francs. The cord nietting isi 11 uiniiiieters in

leter and weighs 6,600 pounds.
Whole Cibic contents are 8417,598 eubic feet, ani the cost of the
blo7a- etrprise a littie over $100,000. The lieighit of asren-

20 U "60inetres (1,968 feet), and thp charge for each person
ru fracs. The car îs annDular, being 6 ineters in diameter,
a niga circular gallery 1 meter wide, with partitions, aronnd

%ra aperture of 4 meters. it carnies 50 pers;ons at a trip,~tated at an average of 60 kilos each; total living burden
0 ios (6,600o pounds).

caihl traverses an underground tuninel in its passage from
~fi ndlng enigine to, the balloon. Th&- inflation takea a week

~ieat a cost of 62,000 trans, the gas being 'oydrogen, oh-
kil ed y the chemical reaction of 100,000 kilos. of iion, 200,000
84 "ofa"Cid, and 500,000 liters of water. The gas traverses a
xal4 $Uifiers, and is coiiected in a large reservoir and thence

tthe balloon. -scientifi A mericau.

A ExxiAgIAILE FOUIL.
The August number of the A inericaai Naturalist contains a

description by Prof. E. D. Cope, of this city, of a new Saurian,
from the Rocky Mountains, which even exceeds in proportions
the monsters already discovered in any region of the earth. À
vertebra of this beast lias been roceived in Philadeiphia which,
when complet@, measured over six feet in elevation, which gives
a thigh-bone of twelve feet ini length. The construction of this
vertebra is astonishingiy light ; the walls and pro cesses being
as thin as pasteboard and paper. In fact, such a structure waa
clearly incapable of sustaining the weight of the muscles, so
that it Ïbecomes an interesting question as to the mode of life of
such a being. As the bontes are somnewhat like those of deep-sea
fishes, Prof. Cope suggests that this and similar species waiked
on the bottom of the sea sud browaed oji the ali e and other
veptation which grows on the shore or banks. T his animal i.
calie4A mpeicolias fragillimus.

À MA.Ssivt DRAIN PIPE MACHitNE. - Prof. E. V. Gardner
Iately delivered a le.eture ini London ou " Clay and the Potter."
We tind therein a description of wliat is called the plunger drain-
pipe makiug machine. It occupies two floors of a large build-
ing, and consiats of a steam cylinder 3 feet 6 inches by 4 feet;
within the cyliinder is a piston. The piston-rod -is attached at
its lower end to a pltinger. This ploinger stands over aud fita a
dough chient. The bottom of the dough client has a niold at-
tachied, which fora the socket of the pipe. At one time the
cylindrical portion of the pipe and the socket were mnade in two
distinct operati-ona, and were afterwards luted and joined together.
The dough chest is first filied with dough, then the engineer actu -
ates a steam lever, when with a mighty blow down comes the
plunger, and forces the dlay into every crack aud cronny of the
socket mold. The next motion of the machine removes the socket
moid and raises a table to support the pipe in its passage out
of the machine. A second blow from thi plunger delivers the
pipe socket complete, a wire cuts off the pip to a proper iength,
and a travelling table removes it from tuhe lmachAsaùe. This ma-
chine will turn out frem 12 to 50 drain pipes a minute, accord-
ing to their dianieter. Pipes% of 18 inch or 2 feet diameter are
mauufactured at the rate of 40 or 50 an hour.
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TE ACTION 0F BRAKES-
The remarkable and unexp-ected resuits obtained during the

elaborate experinuents with railway brakes, miade a few weeks
ago on the London and Brighton lime, formed the subject of the
rpaper read by Cnpt. Douglas Galton, at the meeting of the
istitu tion of Mechlanical Etîgineers lield ini Paris. These experi-

nmente forni the first of a series whicb it is intended to make
with the view of ascertaiing (1) the actual pressure required to,
produce a maximum retardation of the revolving wbeels at differ-
eut volocities (2), the actual pressure exfrted by the different
fornîs of continuons brakes now ini use ;(3), the time required to
bring the brake-blocks into operation iii the several parts of the
trainu ; and (4), the retarding power of the existiîg co)ntinuons
brakes, tested on trainîs runuinig under siîîîilar conditions of
woight and speed. l'rom the enunnration oft1uese beîtds it wil
be readily iiînderstood that, when com1 d)eted, we shahl have tile
niobt imuportant contribution to tht- literature of the brake ques-
tion wlipeblbas bitheprto been made ; and! the firat ïnstaînîcuit.
oontaîned in Capt. Galton's paper, is suflicierit evidence of the
probable value of the series. Tie exlîerimnts described were
undertakeîî toa&scertain the co-efficient nf friction between brake-
biocks and wbeels, and between the wieels anîd rails, 1-oth
wbeîî the wbeels are revolving and when skidded It is scaicely
necessary to :uîsist; on the importance of ascertaining by actual
test the- exact value of a co-efli cient upun which the whole system
of brakes depends, and the engineering world is much in debted
to the London sud Bi-igbtc>u Railway Comîpany for tbe inan mer
ini which tlîey have tak-en up tbe question, anîd facilitatedl the
carryiîîg out of the experiments. The experimental vanl, vtitb
the recording apparatus, wer- designed axîd c-onstruct,-d by bir.
Westinghîouse and Mr. Stroudlcy respt-ctivtelv, but for our prest-ntt
purpuse it is uiiueces-sary to give a dtescrip)tioni of tie reu-as i aken
to obtain the resuits. The latter are umqtu-itionjably as correct
as iingeiîuity andi eare conld nake tlnm, and if tht-y are reînark-
able, tbey serve to showv that it is the uuîexpected tiat alwsys
bappens. The exp)erinient8 under notice wcre niade at the end
of May iiear Brighton, the first daty being dry, tbe second storrny
anîd the third fille, with sbowers. Tîtere was thus a sufficiett
variety of' weathler tu render the. experiments of more value than
tht-y inigbt bave been if maie under uîîiformi conditionts, but
there was not time to collate al] the rt-sults bt-ture sending in the
paller. Citpt. Galtonu, there!ore, exihîlitcd offly a f-w of the
diagrams taken, but these were of su remarkabie a character as
to excite the kecîteat attenîtion of the eîtgiîteers preseut. In ex-
perimit-t NO. 15, Ma)' 28rt, the b-rîLke-vani wva. slipped wben
travelling ut the rate nf 40 umiles an linur. The pressuie on the
brake-blocks reinaiîîed îîearly conîstant during the experiment,
asld being greater thain that rt-quired by the co-efficient of friction
bt-tweî-u tht- bréike-blocks sud wlieels, due to velocitv, the friction
incrvased su rapidly as tu caiuse the wheels to, skid ixmediately.
Tht-eito at once (Iecita,,ed rapidly, but rose a;gain as thîe
sp-ed dirniuislied, attainiuîg the- niaxiitînmn as the- train came tu
rest, which it did atter înauîy jerks ini 12J seconds, lui experi-
muent No. 16, May 28th, the vaun was agatin slipped-the speed
being 46 uiles. Tht- pressure ut the- air was lt-as than iii the
previous exp)erimt-nt, and it was graitually dirnished duriing the-
exl)triinient ; couseqnently tic pressure t>n thte blocks was corres-
pondimgly re!dut-t-. At tirst the frictýoi between bloc-ks aud
wlnvels decrt-ased slightly, but, wlieil tlin velocity diiuiishied,
the. friction inicreased rîtiîîtly, aid the vali camie to rt-st wititout
a jerk in 12 seconîds. '[ljins the quit-ker stop) was umade by the
revolvinug wheels wlîich originially wvre travellinîg at a higiier
speed thau i n the- catie of the skidded wheels. This effect was
exhibit d iii a dt-cided foriti by experiuut-uît No. 3, May 28tb, iu
which the speed was 44ý utiles. . The- pressure applt-d to the
bloc-ks was suflicient to sikit the wlieels at onite, and the diagram
shows titt the co-eflicieuît nf friction betweeuî the bloeks anîd the
wlteels tlecreas,-d iuttuediately after tile- skidding, and did iiot rise
until the end of tiuý exî,t-îttî-itt, w ile the tractive force on the
draw-har, at first inicreaised by the. act of skiddiîîg, larguhy de-
creasedi s soon as the. %Nbt-es were ' t-Id by tht- blocks. In
exp)eriiîtetit Nu. 4, May 29th, the- elîgine anJ van were brouglit
tn rt-st from a spî-ed uf' 3J miles an hour. Tite ait was allowtcd
to -cît-frorn tht- eylinder througiî a sniali lule after the brakes
wt-te so1 it,5 that the pressure tlecu-eased dnriuig tht- whole
exljioint. Th- diagrain lii tihis case shows that tht- retardiuîg
force due to the- pressute of the blocks was at first dinîinislîcd
ut tii tht- reduction of velucity reaclîed the poinît where the in-
creuse iii the- eu-efficient of friction was sufficieuît to uvercome the-
effect of the diniiuuished pressure applied to the blocks. At this
point the retardiuîg elfect was iincreased, and the wheels were
%kidded. The cuîve inîmediately rose in a nearhy vertical line,

showing that the. co-efficient of friction becarne very great as tii.
wheel came to rest--the time during which the wheel was partl
rotating, partly slipping being almost inappreciable. Ilflme
diately after the rise tth ecurve fell to a pint far below itO
original position, thus showing that with kidded wheels ther
is a great diminution in the retarding effect of the brakes. 0
the velocitv continued to decrpms the curve steadily rose, thus
showing thýat the co-efficient of friction between the rails an1d
skidded wheels increases as the velocity diminishes. At the'
moment of coming to rest the co-efficient of friction becale
very great. The results obtained in these experiments maeV b.
taken as a fair sample of the series ; from wbich we learn ilhat
the application of brakes to wheels does flot appear to retard tbe

i rapidity of their rotation, but when it faisa b elow t ha t due to
the speed at which the train is xnoving, immediate skidding i#
alahnost inevitable. The resistance resulting from the applicationt
of irakes without skidding is greuter than that causedl by skidded
whieels Duiring the moment of skidding, the retardirg forO
ixîcreases enoîrnously, but immediately afterwards falis to le'
than what it was before skidding. The pressure required tO
skid is niucb bigher than necessary to hold the wheels, and sr
pears to have a relation to the weight on the wheels tbemrsell"
as wefl as to their adbesion and velocity. On this point Cakt'
GJalton says. - - «It would seent. that the great increse in tDe
frictional resistance of the blocks on the wheeis, just before Sl
ait the moment of skidding, due to the increase in the co-effiCin t

of friction when the relative motion of the blocks and the whe'b
beconies sniall, is what destroys the rotating momentum. of the
wbw]- ,;o quiekly." With constant pressures the. friction betWl
the blocks and the wheels increases as the velocity decreaoà,4
unrtil, as the e'tperiments proved, the. wheel8 are skidded. e
it was also discovered that in order to obtain the msziuo
retard ing eifect the wheels ouglit neyer to be skidded, but the
pressure on the whcels should at ail times be just les8 thsn t*
require.i for skidding. In order to effeet the desired resuit, the"'
the pressure between the blocks and wbeelz ouglit to be 'Vol
great wheuî fir>:t applied, gradually diminishing ab the tYS»'
cornes to rest. Sucb ail outcome f rom these experiments di'
closes the fluet that ail the hand-brakes, and most of the colle'
nous lîzýkes, hiave been designed to suit conditions which d'O
niot ixist in î>ractîce, The oid saying-you can do no uflore tb.5
skid-ds shown to be utterly erroneous, and the. most u«Ou
brake is iliat onp, the inventor of which has unconscioualy, 88
seenis, gnisped the true principle.

That th. sk-.dding of wheels is not the best way to stop' tra
bas been knowri and urged persistently by some railway '
and the drivers and guards on mo8t lines have ordèe to rele*o
the brakes whien the wbeels skid ; but, until these experiuiCfl0

demotnstrated the fact, not a few drivers and others, engifleeo
arnougst tliem, firmly believed that the skidding-of ;heeli «s
the readiest înetlîod of stopping. It lias been objected to 10y
because of the wear of the tires-fiat places being bighly objctioll*
able. So long ago as 1846, Mr. Gooch, wbile connected wt
the South.Western Raiiway, issued a mile to bis mon that«Ies
were îîot to be skidded, and if skidding did take plac theb.'
were to be immediately released and applied again. Mr. TOUIfl'0
said that every practical engine-man knew that the skiddi kt
wbeels was a great mistake ;but we venture to think that.

Tomlnsonneednottravtl far to find nlentyofpatcleg"
mnson neeld notu the point twith tuim. The gentleman iwho

preceded him in the discussion, Mr. Haswell, expressed hi' 5ur-
prise at the results of the experiments described by Capt. Galton'
as. the Newark trials had led the commissioners to forai 6 0001
trary opinion as to the value of skidding. Mr. Browils
Wîniiterthur, speaking from practical experience on lines of lie"
gradients iii Switzerland, declared that if the wheels were bi
rnuch of the retarding force was lost, Mr. Yeomans sMid
when the vacuum brake was fir t a ýplied on the Metr0Poîit th

avacuumî of 15 in.(?) was found to suid the wheels The rv
wertî, therefore, ordered not to, exceed 12 in. He controVre
the opinion that the greatest pressure ougbt to be applidai
and thoughit that a sidden apîplication of brake-power destrol
thte wbeels. Unfortunately no reasons were offered for tlieo
opinions, save tbat Mr. Yeomans had set-n wheels that hald be"2

destroyed by the sudden application of the Westinghiouse brakes*
Hai corisidered that Capt. Galton'8 experim-ents had onl M 0
firmed wliat was well inown, sud that, to obtain anyus la
formation, experiments extending over many years Of st
servioe were necessary. The companies, however, it W'O
remenibered, have had the hand-brake in use for manRY"t
aud it bas been left to, persons flot; siie-cially co ne d. WlJ
railway worlk to point out that tho Çtand-brako is ' *0
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Wrong-for, as every one knows, it ie impossible to always avoid
Skidding with it. 'lu view of that fact, and of the staternent
that the evil effects of skiddiug were well known a quarter of a
century ago, it does flot say much for the inventive skill of
the Profession that hand-brakes were flot long ago imliroved off
Our trains. The explanation of the diminished retarding force
When the wheels are skidded is most likely that give by Prof.
Rennedy. though it rnight be worth while to studythe questionl
experimentally7 by means of heavy weights resting with a sniall
surface on a inetal rail. As long as wheels revolve, says Prof.
Rennedy, the surface in contact witb the brake is continually
Cllanging, so the tite does not become highly polished, but
directîy the wheels are skidded there is theoretically only a point,
' fd practicaIîy only a very inil surface, taking aIl the friction
'uetwecn the rail aud the wheel. This surface muqt be jalmost
Instantaneously polished, and the wheel consequently blipsalong
*ith the lest friction possible between it and the rail ; for, as
18 shom-n by the experinent, the friction, increases as the velocity
decreases. The paper has now, however, drawn attention to the
suhject, and it je to be hoped it wîll be worked out in a thoroughly
eientitic mianner. Cajit. Galton deserves thanks for what he has

111ready done, and it 18 not too mrh te expect that the companies
generally should siford facilitie8 for carryiug out further experi-
Unent.-Englïsh Jica c

TRE COOINUO0F STEEL DURINO HARDENINU.
Bv JosHuA Rosz, M.E.

Qne of tbe most seriou:, lusses common to our tool and impie.
ni1ent nianufactories is that of thel cracking and splitting of s.teel
411ring the hardening procesa. Not ouly is the article or piece,
108tafter having incurred the coet of its manufacture, but in

ný1Ycases the completion of the machine of which it forma a
Pas-t is arrested until the lost piece is replaced. Iii iany cases
this is doue at increased expense, becau8e the piece bas to be
111ade sitigly instead of with a nunsber of others, involving as
'nch setting of machine and adjustment of tools as would be

l'e uired for a large number of pieces. Successful hardemnu; and
tetuPering je indeed, even under ordinary sud unvarying coîsdi-

t'neconsidercd and ke pt as a trade secret. Visitors are excluded
froni the hardening an d temperin groom. In some cases the
!Sethsoî of heating, in oCher cases tLh material used for heating,
'r' Yet ethers the cooling mixtures foryn the suppose4 secret. As
4' hIntter of fact, however, same of the very best to mianufac-

ureinem1ly the simple open fire or furnace and water, and it
14 Probabe that with these two simple agents good cast steel
ý*n be as successfully and properly hardened for any purpose as

1cSf b. under any other process, and the advantage gained by
keatiug in fluxes consiste iii increased expedition and the neces-ai ,ra lesa expert manipulation.

he ptig or cracking of steel occurs during the cooling
Ofthe hardening process, snd is to be easily avoided even~5hthe mst unfavourable of steels, if the conditions ofcooling

4e' J1ade to coniforxn to the fori and site of the article. The
-%i is, in a majority of caues, performed by dipping the

teel in water; anad the manner in which the dipping Ï8
D'f'D!Ied may be made at will tu crack, warp, or straigh ten the

'Irhe'instant the surface of a piece of red-hot steel enters the
lrater a rapid contraction of the submnerged portion takes place,

% Udutleu this contraction is kept equalised tu, suit the shape oha Oarticle, the side or part moet contracted witls bend hollw
t"elgtediametrically op iemetal to bend to accommadate

nurcurve. Suppose, or example, we heat a piece of steel,
itc sqeuare and 12 inches long, to red heat, and dip it 8lo-cly
IWfter, 80 that one side of the square will strike t'lie surface

t evenly, then that surface will contract while the diame-
lu Opposite or upper surface will remain expanded ; the'

If 6s fac 1i curve to a concave, the upper one ta, a convex.'sbte D sncb a bar were curved durin¶ the hieatitig process we maylp tO straighten it by dipping itslowly in the water with tuve . aide downward . If it was bent at oe end only we
IMY Pat that end firet diagonally and with the con vex aide

. Ward. If liewever, we dip it with the length lying either
'"ly et h'orizontally, we are apt to warp it, no matter how

%.IC~y it m-ay b. dipped, and the reason ie, in addition to
%: abIoya, as follaw :- Experiments have demonetrated thatth aert of the harduese of steel dependa upon the

zo e 8s wîth which its temperature is reduced froi abÔfat
tua few degres below 600 1e, and, mataI haated te 500 0.

bO rsurrunded by a teniperature which renders theC44er Of water under atmoapherie pressure impossible ; senoe

so long as this temperature existe the steel cannot b. in contact
with the watar, or, in other words, the heat from. the steel
vapourises the inimediatply surrounding water. The vapour thus
fornied penetrates the surrounding ater and is eondeneed, and
froni this action there je surrounding tbe steel a film of vapour
separating the ater from the steel. wbich continues so, long as
the heat from the steel je sufficiently great to maintain that film
againet the pressure of the water and the power of the 'water
which rushes towaurdis to tihe steel to f111 the spaces left vacant by
the condensation of the vapour as it meets a cooler tenîparature
sud condenses. The thicknessQ of the vapour film depends mainly
upon the temperature of the steel, but here another consideration
dlaims attention. As the bteated steel entprs the water the undar-
neath side je constantly meeting water at its normal temperature,
while the upper side i8 surrounded by ater that the steel has
paseed b yaud, ta a certain extent, raised the temperatura of,
Henca t he vapour on the underneath side je the thinneet,
because it je attacked with colder ater and with greater force,
because of the motion cf the steel in dipping. Supposa, now, we
were to plunge a piece cf heated steel into, water, and then slowly
meve it laterally, the aide meeting the water would become the
berdeet, and would be apt to become concave in its length.

Fromn these considerations we may perceive boa important a
matter the dippîng is, especially when it je remembered that the
expansion which eccompanies the lieating je a slow proceas
collspared te the contraction ahich accompanies the cooling
(although their amounts are of course precisely aquel), and that
while ursequal expansion can only warp the article, unequal con-
traction will in a great many, or, indaad, in most cases cause
it to crack or aplit.

After an article is dipped te the required depth it should, if
sti'aiglitness ie cf importance, be held quit. still until reduced to
the teuipereture cf the ater, because, if taken eut befora so
reduced iu teniperature, it je especially apt to crack ; and it is
better te have a deep tank cf ater if the body of the metal is
great, 50 that the steel may be dipped slowly downwsrds, and
become cooled sufficiently rapidly-to harden aithout any lateral,
mavement, except it be after the steel has lest its redness.

When a piece cf steel requires to be hardened at ana end only,
the dipping must be performed with a view te nsake the gradua.
tion fron th e soft te the bard metal extend over a braad section
cf nietal, for if the junctien cf the hardened with the soft matal
je abrupt, the hardened. end ie apt te, break short off. The method
cf dipping, therefore, je in this case te plunge the end of the
steel vertically jute the water te a dphaltl oeta
equel te the depth it requires hardening, sud, atter holding it
stili thpre until it je black hot (that is, ss saon as its redness
je gene), dip it slewly a little deeper, and then raise it usp te
the amocunt of the increased dipping, snd slowly immnerge again.

When a piece cf metal requires h ardaning and tampering at
one part only, we may heat the steel bick of tha rt te b.
temiapered to rüdnese, snd dip the article se as te, rardan thse
required part, sud le-ave sufficient heat in the contigo us etal
te raise the temperatnre of the hardenad part enoughote mper
it. This plan je alays fellowed in tha tampering of latha and
planer teole, flat drille, etc. If, however, the method, of dipping
je ta held the steel in the watar at an even -deptb, after the
imsmersion the tempar-colour will be 'ery uarrow, while, if the
steel je raieed and lowered in the ater, the colour-band wiUl b.
broad.

RESTORATIVE Sous' FR INVALID.-Take one pound of per-
fectly fi-eib beef or fowl, chop it fine, add eight ounces of soft
or distilled water, five or six dropm cf pure hydrochloric acid, 80
or 40 graine of. commun saIt, au d etir well together. After thrae
or four heurs the ahole je te b. threwn on a hair sieve, sud the
fiuid allowed te pass through with slight pressure. On the fiesis
residue in the sieve pour mlowly tae ounces of distilled water,
sud let it mun through abile squaezing the meat. Thara will b.
thus obtained about 10 ouncas 4f cald juice, possessing a plea-
sent teste of soup, of which a wineglasaful may be taken at pIes-
sure. It must net ba warnsed, at leset net te e greater extent
then can be effectad by filling a bettle with it and standing this
in b>ot water, since it is rendered mnddy in hast, and deposits a

thc gcauluns of albumen with the colouring matter of the
blood . Il front any apecial circumatance, sucli as a frea secretjen
of gsstric juice, it je deamed undeairable te adîninister an acid.
the soup may b. well prepared by meraly eeakIng the minced
meat in plain distilled ater. -Children wilI frequently tae the
raw meut aimnly nsineed when thay are suffering from. great de-
bility. an teasponu of such meat; may b. given every thre.
or feur- heurs.
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REPAIRINO WATIR PIPI.

When water pipes are burst by the frost, it is easy to repair
them in the follIowing manner. The break is usuaily as seen at
a, aud le caused by the expansion ol the water in the pipe when
freezing. lIn repairing such a break iii a lead pipe, firt bring
the edges near togeilièr by hiammerinig, then scrape the surface
around the broken prt, tiol solder it ;or the piece inay be ent
eut, and a new Itiece inserted. But for iron pipes, and for leadd
pipes, wvhenl it is niot convenient to solder thein, a different
plan rnay be follow cd. A strip of stout canvas soaked in a
melted cernent, made of pitch and briok dust, is wrapped around
the pipe, as showni at b, maîil the iinjured lart 15 covered, or a
piece of sheet rubber miay be used. as at c, takiiig care that the
edges do not meet over the break. If the bioken edges of the

pipe are sharp) and iikeiy to ent the coverinig, file thein down.
After the wrappi ng is piaced, it is " 1seîved " over with cou'per
wire or tarred hemp as illustiated at d. A " serving " inallet
is used for this purpose ;it is niade of a piece of wood holiowed
to fit the pipe, and with a itole bored, throngh fron the center of
the lîollowed part to tise top of the haîudle. The w'ire or hiemp
is passedl through the hole, andi as tise niallet is made to rotate
around the pipe, it lavs the cord or wire iii an even coil Opou it.
The wrapping miay lie laid tiglitly by pressing upon it as it
enters the haisdle of tise niaîlet, or by twisting it once around
the samne as it contes front the bail. Wlsen it is firmly bound,
the end miay be fastened in any secure iianhser, asnd the whole
covered with a coating of tIse pitcbi atd brick dust. These
directions will aîpiv to ail sorts of pipes where the pressure
is not very great ;otlserwise tise w-rapping wiil sseed te be made
atrenger to resist the greater prlessure.

AIM A BSTL.

Only sixteen short years ago the eonverting of iron into steel
was virtually an Engiish. monopioly, and Sheffield detied the
entire civilized worid with her J1 ssop andi Sandeison steel. Our
agricultuial impîînients, our tools, our cutlery, required the
constant importation of that English metal. To Pittsburg alone
belongs the credit of having in a remnarkably short space of limne
reversed the pictute, and nu0 industry, perhaps, in these entire
United States has made suchi rapid progreas, especially duriing
the st two years, as the manufacture of steel. It may sound
strange, but it is nevertheless true, that the manufacture of
steel teeth for horse-rakes is received at Pittsburg front England,
and the steel now made there is more and more sought for in
Europe, as the better quality of our material better sisits certain
purposes. The letter book of oite of the ieading steel nsanst-
facturers who sells steel to cutlery and agricuitural-inipleinent
makers ail over thie counjtry, shows that the latter invariahly
acknowledge that, thouglt their orders were to make tools fruits
Eîtglish stevl, they wonlil no longer subinit to that prejudice,
as tests made over'and over again proved that the Pitt8burg steel
was equally good, il not supertor iii quality. The very fact that
much an abuîsdance of it is mnade in Pittsburg now, and ntade
fit to be used for rails as weil as for the fine springs of ciocks,
je ciaimed as suffieient evidence that the city has reached that
eminence ils steel manufacturinig which would enable titis coun-
try to get aionig eissiiy il there was not a pound of steel iinporled.
The prejudice for the Englii material oniy keeps as yet tIse
importation businiess alive, but day by day it is growing leas.
Our hammers, our axes, our sssws, in fact ail our tools, are now
being made of tise Amierican metai, and the steel maîsufacturers
art continually experîmenting with stilI better ore, which they
begin to draw in large quantitieb from Norths Carolina. - IV. Y.
Herald.

CURE FOR SUNSTROKE AND APOPLEXY.-A New York physi.
cian says : 1 helieve sunstroke and apoplexy cau be cured almost
snreiy, if taken in any kind of turne.

1. Rub powerfuily on tise back, liead and neck, making hori-
zontal and downward mnovernients. This draws the blood froin
the front brain, and vitalizes the involuntary nerves.

'2. Whiie rnbbing, caul for cold water immediateiy, which
apply te the face andi te the haîr on tise top sud side of the
head.

3. Caîl for a bucketfnl of water as bot as eau be borne, and
por it by dipperfuls on the back, head and. ueck for several
minutes. The effeet will be wonderful for vitaliziug the medisila
oblongata; it vitalizes the whoie body, aud the patient wil
generally start up into full conacious life in a very short time.

A BTUBAR VILLA.
(See page 307.)

The perspective sud plans presented to the readers show a
design for a villa.
. t is a franse building, with cellar walls of brick. The fraine

le aheathed with matched boards, with slseating over thein pre,
viosss to clap-boarding.

The interior arratngemient of tîte hou." is good. Oit the first
floor there is a diiug-rooîîî, 14 x 22 feet; a iibrary, 14 x 18 teet;
a billiard.room, 14 x 18.6 feet; a parlor, 14 x 21.3j feet; and a
kitchen, 14 x 19.3 feet. Off tise kitcei tisere is a stbre-rooIh
7 x 8 feet, wisile between the latter and the dinixtg sud hilliard-
roms there is a buttier's pantry. A hall exteids nearly the
entire depth of the house, and at the end of the saine there is
an office 7.6 x 10 feet. Ou the front andi side thsere is a largo
piazza, and there are bay-wiîîdows in each of the four principal
roorus.

On the second story there are five bed-rooms, one 1 4 x 19 feet;
one 14 x 15.6 feet ; one 14 x 19.6 feet ; otte 14 x 16.3 feet aitd
oxte 12 x 14 feet. There is a bath-roona 7 x 13 leet, and a dresa,
iitg-roous 7 x Il feet.

A LATE-CENTRE GRINDER.
Tise accompanyiug engraving shows an ingenious metbod 0

applyitxg ans emery-wheei. for grinding lathe-centres. The 555155

proceas occupies consitterable turne, andius net unacconspanied
by a risk of iujury, which it is at ail turnes advisable to vi
when possible. Tise patent lathe-centre gruîtding machinle,
manufactured by Messrs. Simnon and Co., can be fixed te OnI
lathe is a couple o& mintes; will grind tise centres true witholit
destroyirg the tensper, and inaures accuracy that eau 0111Y be
obtained by the usual means, wiîls tise expeise of cottesiderablO
skili. The Itolder il Ied la the slide-rest as sisown, the sptfl<'O
carrying the wiseel being conical, 50 that aîsy wear can Ee readily
taken up by tiirning a screw. The s1tindle is surroiîded bY On
oii-chamber, thus obviating the îîecessity for frequent lubriratiOl'
and avoiding the rlsk of damage froin the negleet te whiCh&
general tool la usualiy subjected in a large workshop.. ToPI
vent any dust eîstering the bearitsg, a leather wasber is P 1ace
in the holder. The standard carrying the pulleys for the driving
belt is made of iron pipe, aud is reathily aljusted as tu eih
sud distance between pulleys. This centre-grinder bas bee"l
tried for some time at the North London Railway Works, 13vr
sud, baving proved successful, sud afforded anotiter instance of
the utility of the emery-wheel, is introduced te the noticeof

machiniste.
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POIONNOW1T ARSENC.
A recent criminal case in Paris, relatin g to poieoning with

arsenic, presents varions features of interest from a scientific point
of view.

The facts are briefly these :On the 9th of September last year,
the wife of a druigist nanied Danval died of an ill.defined malady.
The. first symptoms»-vomiting, accompanied by diarrhoea-were
followed by a generel wasting away . then the. vomitinga and
diarrhoea recurred with greater violence, accompanied by 'in in-
cessant coiigh, nîght perspiration, and a sensation of burning at
the. stomach. On the 8th of September, she compiained more
than ever of this buring sensation, also of bier ton;pie being
dry and stiff, and lier legsî nearly paralysed ; îîext day sh. died.
She had been eightecuî months married.

The doctors who attended lier were of very different opinions
as.to the nature ot ber illnesa-Dr. Dervillez supposed muscular
and visceral rheumatismi Dr. Renault, a nervous affection ; Dr.
Cuvin, a commencement of typhoid fever. If should b. added
that tiie Drs. Renault and Covin who attended the. patient last,
prescribed broinide of potassium, bismuth, and finaily chlorhy.
drate of morphine.

The character of this woman's death, and the singular conduct
of Dainval, excited public attention, so that fiffeen days after
death an eîxhumation of the body was ordered, and experts were
called in f0 make a chemical and medical examination of the
body-M. L'Hôte for the chemical part, aud Drs. Bergeron and
Delens fo)r the niedical. Daihval was arrested, tried in May, and
sentenced to penal serviture for life.

The nature and results of this scientific examination (as they
are described in La Nature) we shall now consider. The expertÉs
first noted the. remnarkable state of preservatiou of the. alimentary
canal, which refained the normal colour, and sowed no alteration.'Having uscertained the. absence of ail organic poison in the
organs, they searched for arsenic, a substance which bas, in a
high degree, the property of conserving tbe tissues. They used
one of Marsh's apparatuses, taking aIl possible precautions, and
making sure that the reagenta used were absol utely free front
arsenic. Thîe organs were canbonised with suipburic acid by
the method of Flandin and Danger, then the acid liquid was in-
troduced info the apparatus. The experts observî. the forma.
tion, on saucers, of spots, which they proved to b. spots of arsenic,
by means of the usual reagents. tlepeating tlîis examination on
the. various organe of the body, they lound that there was arsenic
not only in the liver, but also in the stomach and the intestines.

On the other band arsenic wua not found either in the saw-
duèit or in the wood, or iii the. arouiatic prep.srations nîixed with
the. sawdust round ilhe body. >The experts furtiier examined
the medicines prepar.d by Dan val, which mighf have incidentally
contained traces Uf arsenic, alao the medicinal wines, and the
vin. ordinaire which the patient drank, but without finding any
arsenic. The natural conclusion was that there had certainly
been ingestion of arsenic

The. deleudant, on tbe request of the. judge, <lesignated M.
Bonis, hirofessor, of toxicology at the Higher School of Pharmacy,
for a ceuijter-examinatiou * The portion ftl t ris that had
been left in the body was examiuied anew by M. Bonis, but by
a different method. The liver, stouiacb, and intestines, anaiysed
searately, were treated with a mixture of bydro-chloric acid aud

chorat. of potéssh, to buriu the organic matters ; then the liquid
was introduced into the Marsh apparatus. M. Bonis tins found
that the liver sud the intestines contained only a very smaîl
quantity of arsenic, anl that in the stomach the. presence of
this substance was doubtful. H. estimated theý proportion of
arseuic contaiined iii the wiiole body at about 1 milligramme,
While (hie saitt) 1 litre of Bouiboui. water contains 6 to 8 migr.
And, lurtiier, be stated that the. presene ot such a snmail quantîty
ot arsenic niighf cause inconvenience, but would not cause
death..

Tii. two ciiemiats, whule agreeing as to the presence of arsenic,
had not the. unie opinion (ss M. Bonis) regarding the ainount
of it in Madame Danval's body.

Now arsenic uloea not exist normally ini the body. In 1839,
Couenbe and Orfila suppos.d that this metalloid existed in tbe
boues, but since the researciies of Orfila, in tbe works of the.
Academy Commission designated for the pur pose, it bas been
acknowledged that arsenic do.s not exist un t he system,.unless
it have been introduced in somte fortu ; and tuis, notwithstand-
ing the assertions of Raspail, in the Lafarge case, where thus
chemist mainfainied that arsenic exibted evérrywbere, aud offered
to pre f0 Orfila that bis owu body contained it.

M. Boni, then, did not ailude tg sueli normal arsenic, but
he repr.aented that the. arsenic mig'ht have been ingested with

the niedicanienks taken by the deceased, especially the bismuth;
he also supposed that the arsenic might have conte from the.
curtains of the bed on which Madame Danval lay, as these cou-
tained a good deal of it.

Ores of bismuth, indeed, alv ays contain arsenic, and the Îlrst
objection was serions. M. L'Hôte met it by analysing sub-
nitrates of bismuth of different commercial origin. 0f 22 samples
only 3 contained arsenic, and they did flot coule from those
who usually supplied Danval. As to M. Bonis' second observa-
tion it wau the object of a more ardent discussion. The bed
curtains contamned about 1 gramme of arsenic. per square meter,
and there were about 27 ni. of material ; particles might, there-
fore, have been detached and absorbed by the respiratory or
alimentary passages M. Chatin remarked that such absorption'
take place, not by the air passages, but hy deglutition, with the
Saliva swallowed. MM. Bergeron and Delens repliedtbat, whil6
aniline dyes and colours, fired by means of arsenic eo.npounds,
had long been used in industry, this substance, engaged in an
insoluble combination, was so fired that it had been impossible
to find it either in the. fringea or the foldsof the curtains, or in
the duat gathered near the, 'be. The lungs contained no trace
of arsenic.

The discussion was then traniferred to the niedical provincet
where it became more irritating-the experts urging the state
of preservation of the alimentary canal, and the whole of the
symptoms as characterised. by the. doctors who attended Madame
Danval, which were the ordinary symptoma of poisoning by
arsenic ; also the absence of any other cause to explain the
death, demonstrated b y the normal state of ail the organs ; sud,
lastly, the unexplained presence of arsenic, concluded poisoning.
If the arsenic was not founid in greater q uantity, this wus because
it had been eliminated by ordinary processes, arsenic being a
body which is very rapidly carried off froin the systein, especiallY
by the urine, and in this respect bsing unlike soute other poisons'
which are localised in certain organs (e. g., copper in the liver.)
To these arguments, M. Oubies added the weight of uis high
medical authoritv, in tavour of the probability of poisoning;
citing exceptional cases, however, where people who had swallowed
a coffee spoonfuil of arsenious acid had escaped ail the prirnarY
lesions, and got off-an important point, since it concerned the
case especially toknow whter or not slow poisonings by arsenic
necessarily produce organic lesions and fatty degeneration of the.
liver, as MM. Bonis, Cornil and Gallard affiîined. Mr. Cornuo
indeed, remarked in the course of the trial that, unfortunatelYr
ail histological exarnination of the brain, the liver, the pancreus~
and the kidneys, had been omitted. In absence of the important
eleinents with su&h an examination might have introduced, the
conclusions of the experts xiot affirming any lesion, MM. Bonis.
Cornul, and Gallard were withia their rôle in maintaining that
ariienic taken in smnall quantities always produces lesioJiS.
The jury accepted the affirmations of the experts, and condemned
Danval as uilty of poi.soning by arsenic.

It is rendered evidenc by such debates that the physiologic8l
action of compounds of arsenic is not yet adeqnately known. -à
tborough investigation of the effects of this poison on the systeîli
would lead to resulta most useful in the case of trials like that
above described.

PAINLESS OPERATIONs.-T1i. antiseptie mp-thod. of surgeli
which has but recently been introduced into this country, bs
been twice successfuilly tried at the Alexian Brothers' Hospital,
Chicago, durinig the. past two weeks. Iu each case a leg *a'
anîputated, sud the patient rapidly recovered, experiencing n~o
pai n whatever from the use of the surgical instruments. The
method of operation is as follows :-The snrfaoe of the lîînb t0
be amnputated is firat sponged with a solution of one part carb?ir,
acid to 20 parts water. The instruments are placed in a solutioll
of one part carbolic aoid to 40 of water. Whule the operatiol ie
going on, a spray atomizer throws a stream of solution of carbolîC,
acid, one part to 40 of water, into the wound. This imakes the
operation perfectly pàinless, and does away with the neceBO't
for using chloroform or ether. The wound is then dressed Wlt
ouled silk saturated with suiphate of lead, which indicates tho~
presence of suiphate of hydrogen by turning black, and sholr'
whether the wound is êuppnrating. Six layers of medicated
gauze are then placed over-t he wouad, and the whole is 0Qverod
with Mackintosh cloth.

THE. Lord Rosse telescope is, as compared with the humafle"a
as 180,000 f0 1 ; it has a penetratiug power of bOand a en Our,visible stars whose light would require 60,000 yemr tar~ Oi
earth.
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Ejuired is a primary immersion in a ten.grain solution of chioride
of sodiuim, followed, after drying, by immersioa in a thirty or
forty.grin solution of nitiate of silver. The printing muet ho
ëarried to a great degree of depth to allow of the reduction that
will ensue uPon the fixing ; for the gold toning wiIl be so
silight as nlot to interpose any gteat obstacle to the solvent action
of the hyposuiphite of soda upon the silver of which the print
is composed. It wilI b. borne in mind that whgt we are nov

MOMM 1! * 1ainuing at in the production of a very deep, warm-colored tram.
parency.

This having been obtained, the neit step is to r"pder it trans-
i prent and attach it te the window pane. It will t huriderstood,

tht the degree of transparency tu which the prin t will b. amen.
able falila r short; of that by which objecta at a distance can
b. perceived througli the pcetorally-oriianiented glass; in short,
it us the transparence, or, more correctly, the tranatucence of
ground glans or of pot-opal that is reqnired. To such end pro.
vide a ra ther weak solution of Canada basars in benzole, aud
apply thia repeatedly te, the picture until the transparenry ac-
quîred by the first touch of the varnish brusb, and which dis-
appears upon the evaporation of the beiàzole, becomes permanent.
Three or four applications of the. varîaish may b. required ere
this in attai!IPd.

The gilus phtte haviug beon cleaned is coated with thA sme
varnîah, which, for this purpose, thould b. strengtheued by the
addition of more balsarn; and a simsilar* coatiung having been
given to that aide of the print that la to be piaced in contact
with it, an attaclameut is made commeucing at the foot, and
keeping the outer portion of the print curved outwards se as to
admixt of a continuons layer of the iiquid varnish remainingt
the point of junction betweeu the paper sud the glass, unti tho
two are brought into contact up to the top. Thtis ensures the
avoidance ot air bubbles, which, aithough they may b. rubbed
out, are yet better avoided. Wheu the whoie hbas become

A K&NDY NU-8 W RACE=NE thoroughly dry the services of the artiat may be utiliaed to ex.
amine the whoie critically, and compiete the effeot by imparting

__________________- littie more dcpth here and there as unay appear uecessary. la
SAMRM ME. the manner nov described. have been produced a merles of the.

T1AN~A1C13 701WIN>OW0RNAT&TOK. fineat wiuulow transparenciesi we have yet seen.
Thore are certain princiles whîch we wouid lay down as a A friend of ours having a cultivated photographic tante, became

buis5 for-thia application of our art, the fiast of these b.ing that Ithe foutunate possessor of a yacht in w hich were a pair of folding
the wiudow or door.pane to, b. ornamented muet have ita traP$- Jdoora with ground plate-glass panes of large dimensions, having
pRareucy destroyed, by which in meant that it muet be so treated a very hmndsome border, ernbodying a floral design snrrounding
as to render it impossible to be seen through. 'The general each. The centre was adorued with the arma of a previous pois.
fliction of an -ornameuital wiuudow la to prevent an npleaat &essor, for whom the veasel had b.en constructed. Both the
Or inartistic scene outside fronu beiug perceived by those insude ; ornate border aud the arma were deeply engraved by means of
and it is weli kuaowu te morne of our ireaders that one of the fluorie acid, which, when appiied as a fluid, causes the surface
i5Itgest aud fineat windows of tho kimîd we are describing inter- acted upori to be-of a gloasy, smooth texture compared with the
c"Pte and biockg ont 4y such artistic mens the view of a coachi- nmatt siurface that resulIta from effecting the etching or engraving
ý0Use sud stable with their accompauying stable-yard. Those by fluoric acid ga8. What vas required was the meaus of r.

*Omwe have oaptivated by this choice specimm.- of the united moigthe arma, leaviug the entorage intact. This has been
Wok f heilotgrpher and pane adn oceto f h f evey accomplished by coverin gthe former with a photo.Tact that "'a baclç&iuud to thi work of art, although unseen graphie paper transparency prepare As we have described, with

bY the spectator, ~npleasant erections nanied stand at -a an addituonai elemeut of colora, the transparent oul colora on-
4<htte of thirty feet. A second principie that sho-uld b. pioyed haviuug been thoan found mont effetive in the coloring of
lO-cOgnljed is that of havin gthe picture of a vignetted, sketchy la.nteru slides-nameiy, Prussian bine, gambog-ep buruit sud rav
eharacter. The toue, n«8 *is len the nature of the aubject sieuna, vith madder snd carmine for the reds. By meaus of
Othervise .dema»ds it, should be warm and "« auuahiuy." these colora every combination of tint may b. made. The pic.

There are thi-ee mediums which -may b. mode use of, as the tures prepared in this manner posseas a very fine appearauce,
b-lponl which toprut the transpsrency-namely, paper, opal, no trace of the atill existing ams b.ing visible. It will b. un-

tdh o~ gls.ît in very fortunate that the firbt in at Oli#ie derstood that although we have described ini detail the method
e beat, the. essieat, the cheapeat, the most convenient Of the5e of priuting by silver, pi inented tissue may b. made use of with

'#5riOus bases. But if thie image in, to be formed upon it by silver equsi faciiity aud with te further advautage of permanence.-

prcic utb aeue f;fr.wee na ordinary oo BrUùÂs Journal. of Photograplêy.
8'aPh it in esaeuntis.l thatthe image be un the surface, it iii hors -

o f'the conditions of succesa that it be suuk into sud dis- COLOuRitNQ BRAàss.-The Polytechnic tranilates from a Germantrilbut.d through thie entire substance of the paper. The differ- authority the old recipe for the production of varions colours on
Olce betw..u these tvo conditions may be easi [y exemuplifi ed by 'brasa, but which, as it may b. new te many of our readors, vo

<iividuuigS a sensitive shueet of albumenised paper into two, sud reproduce : Dissolve 60 grains bitartate of potassa lu a liter of
lutig ou*g of thiem with the albumen surface, snd the other ywater, to which add 80 grains tin sait (protochloride of tin) dis.
~Itie bawek if tIie paper next to the neguitive, the printing solvèd ini a fifth of a liter, heat te boilinj, aud silow the resuit.

cridont in the second case until the ignage lis clearly îng precupitate te settie, The clear iiquid is nov te b. ponred,
tja upon the. albtumen. }Now examine the tvo prints as under constant stirring, into a solution of 180 gframa of byposul.

th0 ubgavoiea bu tvi ese o uhmr uoos~~ ite of soda in ouie.fourth liter of wYater, aud again heated to
ui ' th tre other. To prepare paper for transparency . lig uigwîhoeaun uuuyo npu iib

shll taould b. immersed lu sud not; nereiy floated upon separated. Thre resnlting clear solution in now ready for use, and
the v« bath. evemi v't'y tut wuudow transparencis ve 1 gives to brasa articles auspeuded lu it, or when applied on thehv "lare nae upon plain salted paper. l-metallic surface, accordiug to the. leugth of the exposure or the

%Tetdoos not appear te b. auy speciai condition required lu amount of thre apaplication, a great variety of shades of colour.
b, e 8eieetion of paper for this purpose beyond this-that it muet Firet foliows a hight colour, thon ail asades successively froua

Wov ansd -not wire-laid paper. .Plain, nalbumenimed Saxn red, dark bine, iight bine, sud finally brown. The aniphide of
orP'e 58' Papers auswer admirabiy, and thre oniy preparation re- copper prodnced sim ilar offsets.
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of the teeth et an angle of from 100 to 1511 front thp face of the
file, and the effeet is represented with but littie exaîggeration in
Fig. 3, the tops of the teeth being cut away, leaving a sharp
firmly.supported edge. The wear of these might be represented
by drawing a straight line jn4, below the points or edges of the

H j teeth, and it will then be essily discerned that the effect of asecond application of the sand-blast will be to rentove the metal
front the backs of the teeth until the fiat places have given place
to a sharp edge. Many worksbops in New England, especially
in Connecticut, have adopted it, arnd at least one large mianu-
factory has obtained a license to apply it i the finishing of their
files. In a trial of the, dutting power of the sbarp)ened files as
compared with the ordinary tool, one side of a lOin. bastard wus
used to file a piece of dlean weighed wronght iron, care being taken
to make the strokes equal in every respect. The number of .4trokes
and the weight of metal rernoved were then noted, and the other
aide of the file, whieh had rneantitne been sîîhmitted to the sand.
blaat, wau employed to make an equal number of sîmilar strokes.
The result was that double the weight- of metal was renîoved by
the sand-blasted side. In further experintents, after several re-
sharpening8, the one side of the file demoîîstrated its superiority
by cutting as much mnetal as six sides of files to which the bluet
was not apPlied, cutting at the saine tinte about haif as fast
again. A tew seconds suffice to re-sharpen a newly-worn file ;
but as the file is successively worn.down and re-sharpened, the
duration of the sharpening process increases, until the blast fails
to be effective. The file can then be re-cut in the usual manner.
The new p(rocess has already attracted sorne attention, and we

__________________________shahl, no doubt, soon hear of its adoption in tàis country, with
____ detail of further experiments.-Etglis& Meohanc.

UHARPEINOe 7111 BT TmESK-RAT
Â rethod of utilizing the sand-blast for the sharpening of files

hu5 been recently devised, and promises to become of no little
'falle in engineering workshopq. The patentee in the United
Stateu is, we believe, Mr. M. A. Richardson, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
but the invention is understood to be that of Mr. Tilglumann,
thle original introducer of the sand-blast. Varions methoda of
i'e:Sharpening new files have been tried, including pickling in
'<'id, but the only satisfactory ntethod is to have thein re-cut,
ftnd front an economical point of view it is doubtful whether any
adv41 tg is obtained by those who send files to be re-cut, over
th0 5OP Who either seIl or utilise thein for other purposes when worn
o'ut- In Fig. 1 the general arrangement of the sand.blast re-
%ha ~ning proceas is shown, the bench or table or carniage onirhîct he file is secured, and which supports the gear for moving

teflto and fro, and at the saine tinte imparting a side to sida
b0in being omitted. S is the steain-pipe connected to the

ul'nc1h supplying the injectors, which draw up the sand front the
1>511 and force it against the file held in a clamtp, as shown. The
1Jtarla, sand, and water are received in the tube, T, shown passing
t'irO1gh the partition or wall, whence they faîl down to the pail
0'rOtheïr receptacle. The sand is fine, and is speciallv prepared foth'PUrpose by washing. It is mixed with sufficient water to fo;rn
0' 'erY thin mud, and after a tinte must, of course, be entirely
'elieWed. Before describing the results of experiments made with

9.Proces, it will be advisable to examine a file as a cutting
iltirnentl, No proceas bas yet been devised for cuttiîîg the
teeth Of files theoretically perfect, the tools eniployed for the pur.
1>Oee in variably producing a humr or backward curve iii the teeth,
whý'ich Speedily wears or breaks off iii the rougît work to which a

le Put. Figs. 2 and 3 show the fe>rm of t'eeth actually found
fi les, and that which is theoretically perfect. In Fig. 2, whîch

~'4 1ghtly exaggerated, the cutting faces of the teeth, instead of
the inq.traight to the point of the file, appear to be studying
<'all' ng a if afraid of looking at the piece of iron they are
ýa uo to scratch. In Fig. 3, on the contrary, the teeth
littbeth work, and are evidently strong-backed. It will be readily
of~ Citood the teeth of Fig. 2 are more liable to break than those

19 3, but it is flot go obvions why the impiîiging of a jet of'
4Q UPOn the teeth should improve even a new file. It nîight be

PPOBeyd at first sight that the sand would abrade the teeth
4ber, alver, and Boleave the file in much the samne condition

,whI are ; but those who bave worked the sand-blast, and know
ela shlight covering serves to protect glass from its infin-

ticslsWill readily understand that the angles at which the par-
1&tte0fsBand strike the file and the elasticity or resistance of the
e>'eare important conditions in the satisfactory working ot the-

e"85 The jet of steam and sand is directed sgainst the backs

" Bi ASILY-COINSTUMTD CANERA LUCIDA,
$or the benefit of those with whom, as with myself, expense is

a consideration. 1 send the following description of an easily-
construrtedi camtera lueida, which 1 made in about ten minutes.
1 first procured a pill.box lid whiclt jixat fitted on to the eye.
piece of miv miivroseope, and in the rentre of it miide a cireular
aperture about the size of tîte toi) tens of the eyepiece. I then
eut a piece of card to the shane of Fig. 2, in which. the angles
A E B and C F D) are lonth 451, jiat ni.k-td witb a penknife along
the lines A E, B E C F, and D F, and with a little gum affixed
to the lid, as in Fig. 1. A pitce of thiti covering gîtas attached
to B E C F, antI therefore inclined at an angle of' 450, coti le-ted
the apparatus, which auswered remarkably well. G. G.-Engli4A
Afechanic.

THE, latest novelty in Paris is reportedi to be the handkerchief
barometer. A leeign, n-sually a man with an umbrella, is printed
on the haidkerch)ief with chloridep of cobtalt. The figure in fine
weather appeprs blue ;i changeable, gray ;and in rainy weather,
white. Thte first wa;hirig rernoves the sait. The idea is the samne
as that of the fiower barometers lately described.

No'rwITHsTA-,DING the prodigious rapidity with which sensa-
tion is tran3mitted by the nerves to, the brain, if a man's arm
were lonp enough for hini to toiich the suin, it would require more
than three years before hie would be made aware that bis fingers
were hot.

~nic.z
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GONTRUUTIVE CARPERTRY
The diagrains shown on the opposite coluinn will be obvions tO

the student in architecture. The method of1 con necting the tie
beams to the wall 'either by circular plates outside of the wall, Or
by S'a or by plates or bolts inserted inside the stone or brick-
work so as flot to be observable outside, are ahown in Fie»i
l, 2, 8, and 4.

ANICA OYSTERL
Can afly one who has tiaxted American oysters aay if the fol-

lowing ia truc? 1 c ut it fro-ri the &i.ntiftc A4merican, which
i. ait out-and onit believer in everythiing Ainericun ;-'" It in
well-known fact that the edible oyater (Ostrea edulis) attains it
full growtb and proper fiavor only ini the waters of the Aniericafl
coast ; and that it;s represtentative in Great Britain, owiflg per'
haps to some trouble in ita ' P,,virotnnients,' ha. dwindled dowls
to a minute coppery-fiavored bivalve, which afl'ords to the evoI«
utioiat a melancboýly exanaple of ' reversion,' and to the À4111
enican gastronomie an nl'jeût of aversion. it is nîo wondel,
then, that when one of our Ainprican ciysters is seen for the first
tinie by an inhabitant of the British 1les, it should cail fort'
expressions ocf qreat surprise."

The " native ' a " minute coppery-fiavored bivalve 1" GO4
gracious, bas this gentlemen ever tasted a real "'native, which
cohts, nowadays, 3d. in tbe City, while hie wonderfui "'blu@
points " cau ho hfsd 14 fnr a shilling, done up in a bagi tAc
cording to Lieutenant Broca, the Chesapeake oyster ix 5011*'
tines 15 in. long aud Si in. wide, large enougb, goodne'8'
knows. But hoe also ays that ho has eaten oysters from the
Most celebrated localities, and always found them somewlI5,
in>'ipid iu tante, "a marki-d cbaracteridtic of the slecies"

(nae ican). Aa a niatter of fict, the oyster froin Virginia iO
founld in the fousi] state in the nieightl'oîrhoô of Bordeaux, 80
that American oyaters have not yet ht'en ileveloped. Blue lyoitits
nîay l-e better iu the States thami tht.y are here, but 1 CRI1 t
ima4gine any one preferring tlu'm to "nratives." 1 belie"
Anierican nysters are excellent when cooked, but a. the 1%
eibicure ente them, they cannot compare with our natives Or
the bivalves iaf Ainchoii. Wjll nty of 3'our îepaders resident '0
the States tell us if either of the ilire. Âiîîvnica,î specieit, Vir-
giniana, jBoriealîs, or C'ana'le,î,.i, ia e.1Inal ini fiavor to our natîvd
or even our common ovsîer, which s-.me yt-ors ogo wss 5old Ot
a bout two a penny ? Trhe - oaiineil ovstera " sent bere are,
lMy expenience, tougli morselà, fit ou]y for the stew.pan, and

good deal of it they require. I have uot ventured on "bIIlle1
points," though 1 like the Anglo.Porttigo ; but if they are 0
niuch supenior to our " minute copjàery-Iiav'ored bivalves,"' s
really a wonder they seli them at a third the price.-HEMÂ."

PlAT KIADE INTO CEXNT.
One of'the moat nove] manufactures proposed abroad is tbst

of Mr. J. -C. Russell, of London, who makea ceint-nt or peat. Th'
peat a. eut fromn the l'og is firet dried by any suitable meas11'
boken up or pulped witlî nearly its own weighit of gas tar. Th'
peat or tan, as the case may be, i4 put into a kettîs, aud maYo1'
desired, be well rnixed wîth a sufficient qnantity of cocoanut fibli
or oakum, or cotton wsste, or sinaîl twigia, or leather, Or bal'
rushes, or grasses, or aniy of' thesie together, or any niaterial Of
fibrous nature to, give the produet stifficient tenacity. *Th:
mixture is then mixed witi', eitiler a coînlination of gas tar, pitello
Stockholm tar, Trinidad pitch, natpihba, benzole, spirit of tr
pentine, quickliisne, hydraulic lime, cbalk, pezzuolan, well ,,,b
or Fifted sharp aand, flint glass in fine powtd. r, any alumntflfU
calcareous, or silicious minerais or mixtules- portland or
hydriaulic cernent, iron filiigs or boiingQ, aîag, or scoria. ¶'h.wbole mass ie well stirred, sud heated by meana of su Il
stesmn or otherwise until the niaterials whivh are csp:11ro 1est
softened or melted by a low heat that will iiot destroy the Pa
or tan, are melted or softened Pnough to enable the diffefl
materials used te become tboruughIly mixe'i together, and tho
whole Mass is finally raised to a teinperature of nt leasçt 4A
Fahrenheit. When used for psvitig purposes the nia5 ria"
removed from the receptacle in ita hetated state, and spreAd 01@
the prepared surface or foiundtation of the rond or other Pla<
and consolidated by means of bot beaters or pressures tlitil iti
thoroughly set aud even. lit mak 1 drain pipes, tIniteri,
in a hot state is transferred to buitable maoldts or to adrain P'PQ
making machine, and the pipps are made in the uUa WaY
making earthenware-pxpes or otherwise.

FIG. 2.

Fi G. 4.
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WHO INVENTED THE MICROPHONE?
Dnring the past week we have received several American

papers containing articles, reports, and letters referring to the
disputed dlaim to the invention of the microphone. Some of
these bear the stamý of the Edison Laboratory, flenlIo Park, fromn
which we assume that we may accept as authentic the statexuents
reported to have heen made by Mr. Edison. In one paper, the
New York San, of J une 9, wo fix>d an account of an interview
which a reporter of that journal had with Mr. Edison, to whom
hoe showed the accounits in. the London papers of Mr. Preece's
lecture on the microphone. After a perusal of theso accounts
Mr. Edison isvepresented to have said: Il1 declare that is the
coolest, cleaneat steal that 1 ever knew. This mani taika of this
thing as though it were entirely, new, and as thouglie believed
it was the invention of Hughes, when hie lias the most positive
evidence that the thing is mi ne. " 1In reply to a question whether
Mr. Edison had shown Mr. Preece the microphone, the former
is represented to have said: Il0f course 1 did, because the mi-
crophone is contained in the telephone ; it is nothing but a
flnely-adjusted telephone. To say that the microphone is a
auperior invention to the telephone is absurd, because it is only
aL prt of the telephoine. There would be no use in adjustingi a
téephone to suc b a delicate pitch, because the jar of a bu . d-
ing, the hum and roar of the city would keep up a continuai
buzz ." Mr. Edison, in short, dlaims that the principle of the
whole thing is based on has undisputed discovery that certain
substances, called "semi-conductors," such as carbon, several
oxide-s and suilphides, vam~ their resistance to the passage of the
electrieal vurrent when subjected to pressure, and in July, 1877,
ho I 'flled a patent" for ait instrument which, is, when properly
adjusted for transxnitting the souud of the voice, a tel--phone, but
whien delieately adjusted, which can be done by turning a screw,
a mnicrophione. Mr. Edison states that Mr. Preece was shown
over 200 difl'erent combinations of one niaterial. and another
withi carbon, and also the effect of pressure on the passage of the
current. The reporter of the Siti gives an extiact from a letter
addressed to Mr. Edison by Mr. Preece, in which the latter says:
"lHughes' doings border very closely upion yours, aud it is qute
difficuit to distinguish between what you hiave done." UVnder
the circuistances Mr. Edison thinks it quite impossible to point
out the différence, for hie contends that the whole principle of
the discovery was ptnblislied by hîm a year ago, and six months
ago ho obtained a British patent for what Prof. Huglies "lpro-
tends. to have discovered." Mr. Edison is represeutedl as sayingz
that "lif you take the shilling piece aud this nail business that
he taîks about, it will give sou nd. B y mneaus of the carbon we
reproduce the original sound ....... The discovery that 1 have
mnade and patented consista in finding somte material that would
transmit waves of electrie current which shiould be proportionate
to the sound waveq. Thiat was ny discovery." liu the Wasihingtou
Star of April 26, 1878, we have a report of the proceedinga at
the National Academv of Sciences, in which we flnd the foilow-
ing epitonie of Prof. Barker's speech when introducing Edisou's
telephone :-"The peculiar point about Mr. Edxson's invention
is a littie plate of carbon in the instrument, on which its effi-

cîency depends. Carbon is -susceptible to a difeérence iu con-
ductivity by a change in pressure. Mr. Edison bas succoeded in
discovering a kind so suitable for his purpose that pressure of the
moat extreme delicacy, even the slightest breath, may be detected.
He is the discoverer of the principle on which. lis telephone
operates, aud not sirnply an inventer." The last sentence should
help) to settie the question in dispute ; but while we have thought
it righit to give Mr. Edison's version, we must not omit the
followiug sentence wlîich occurs ini Prof. Hughes' paper, and
which lias been reproduced in the reprints ot' it publislied in
America :- II Edison and others," ays Prof. Hughes, "lhave
produced vtiriations in the strengthi of a constant curent by caus-
ing the diaphragm to press directly upon some elastic couductor,
sucli as carbon, spongy platinum, &c., the varying pressure upon
these miaterials varying the resistance of the circuit, and con-
eequently the stretigth of' current flowing." If Prof. Hughes
has not gone further than Edison,it seema strange that lie should
have taken the trouble to mention whst the latter had accom-

SIlshed. However, both aides have now been heard, and we
eave the facts to speak for tlieniselves.-Engli8h Mcechanic.

NOTrL-Since this article was publishied, Mr. Edison lias been
awarded the prize at the Paris Exposition.

WÂTERPROOF GLUax.-Fine alireds of Indiarubber dissolved
iu warxn copal varnish mako a waterproof cernent for wood and
leather.

A HAEDY PRET-BAW MKACHINE.
<See page 309.)

I inclose a photograpli of a fret-saw machine I have MRAds
and whioh 1 flnd a very useful addition to my workshop. It can
ho fixed either upon the lathe bed and driven froin a pulley UPOII
the crank shaft, or it may ho fixed upon a bendli and driven- fr0!?1

auy source of power. 1 drive it about three hundred stroitei

pr minute, and can cut baywood li in. thick without difficultY
In sawiug fret-work 1 cut thronghi several thicknesses at oflON
which is not ouly a staving of tinie, but in delicate work lessel'I
the liability of breakage. I can also, cut bruss î in. thick. 1
use any kind of saw suitable for the work 1 amn engaged UPOfLP
froni the fiaeat German to a strong coarse one. The machine i8
so simple that an explanation is hardly requisite. Tbe onîf
p irt that may requiro any explanation i. the following :-Frou'

a stud A, on slide B, is an india-rubber band C, pastiug: arotiiid
a snob D, eust on cap E ; thia band acta as a spring, and is Of
aufficient atrength to draw up the slide B, &c.; b y s doing Itil
Ilblacklach " or shako of crank pin F, and atud L, are gt rid
of, so that when the saw la at work there is little or no rattle. Tbo
saw bein§ well strained, and the frame moving in a straiglit liI1o,
nxakea t e cut dean and square through the wod, whjch, i#
not the case iu many of the amali macfIiiea l have seen, wbiclI
are littie better than toys, as thoy will not cut wood more than
J in. or f in. thick, and even thon the patli of the saw is rathef
uncertain. I xuay add in conclusion that ahl the sliding part
were planed in my planing machine.-ngisA Alechanie.

EXAXINATION FOR TEXCHINA
We are not aware that the dread tridhina lias yet been f0 nd

alive in the States, thougli no ono dan tell how soon it MI
appear. Notes of the beat ways to recognize it may be of value
to our amateur microscopiats. For a fir8t exarnination under &
microscope, use a one-inch objective. Place a fine piece of the
muscle in (question on a gla slide in a drop of serui, Or
a'jueous humour, or al 1%solution of common sait. Tesze O
the fibres and separate them froin one another bv means4 of 11110
needles set in sticks for bandiezs; keep the oye ail the while 00?
the work, and watch for the dim outliîs of the wormn. perhapf
the cyst will appear first ; it nia y h that yotir manipulsti0flh
will have tomn the cyst and lot t he wormn ont. A litie dilate
hydrochloric acid added when the cyst ia once discovered WiIJ
'lecalcify it and render the parasite visible througli its tr'*1

slucent walls. When the tissue la well diàplayed by the abolb
means, a thin glass cover shonld ho placed over it ; the focusiD4
will be better and the parts more distinct. Judicious presSUo
ou the cover irsau msy often be made to bring the trchinâ, into
view by thiuniug sud displacing the parts under it. Il is Ofte'
an aid to use some staining fiuid ; Beale's carmine, or the
h@ematoxylon fluid. I have had often placed a drop of this fini4

at the edge of the covcr glass, watchiing the. fiend while it mod@(
its way bycapillary attraction among the fibres of the tiqâu
sud have seen the outlines of the parasite corne out clearlY
distinctly when nothing could ho seen hofore.

The examination by thin sections înay ho practiced with
vantage. 1f the muscle ho carefully dried, very beautif9l 50
tions iuay ho made with a sharp razur diprd in dilute a10 0h0î*£hsThese may bo oaaily handled with a camel s hair pendu. -A
thinneat ahould ho placed upon a alide under a cover glst% "0'
may ho examined directly in stainiug fluid or in the aat .011l'
tien. Excel lent sections niay ho cut'froin frozen tissue or fr0tm'
tissne aoaked for a few weeks in atrong sicohol, or in a 10%. 0 0
tion of bichromnate of potash.

CUTTING RAILs.-It ia a very difficult tbing to eut r01
nearly white hot rails so that they are of the saine length, Ilhe
cold, as, if dut at ditierent temperaturea, they will vary 1i .,~l
ou cooling. The following iîîgenious mode of obtain'g 1 1
standard temperature lias hoon adopted in seine Germa" an
Russian rail milis : The glowing rails are looked at throutgha
daîk glass; when tIi y are cooled to s certain temperatflf0 th
eau no longer ho perceived. Using s dark blue or orailge'y i h
glass, e. g., the rails iuay still ho at a red glow, wliei the LAg
radiated froru thein di apeafs' in the dark glass. It 'os' I
considered that the liglit roru two rails obaerved froni the 0ý
dark glass disappears at the uame temperature, sud thUS
guided lu cutting the rails while in t h la amnîlar etate, 054,h

aferrolig eiÎgaîlowed tocool cili au nologrb 0

cut of the saine length.
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For reamning out the holes in boiler, bridge and other pae
workr a screw reemer of the form shown iu the annexed fgure
is worth a dozen of the ordinary half.round sort. It does The

Iwork quicker and better, is not liable to be broken in use, and
znay, by tbe use of Stow's flexible shaft, be rua by power.

ANl ADJUSTAILE VICE.
,The accompanying engraviuRz shows a neeful vie designed bykrI .Stevens, of East Brookfild, Massachiusetts. It will be

s1en that the vice ie 4o huiig on au angular swivel that the jaws
'1nay be Dlaced at auiy angle of in)clination between the vertical
MI the aorizontftl, adb aefs nterqie oiinb
the Sewboit aond Tbe msle faitinth reuredt pslit e,

%tRbl for sttochn. Tepriltrton rpsnts ar t mabl iere
8'ejturu on a cylindrical bearing projectiug into the lower

latf, the biuding.bolt being turned by a wrench beueath the
ch It will Le seen that the position can be altered in a very

Seconds, and it is the ouly vice I am acquainted with whieb
bl e shjfted fromn the vertical to the horizontal.

IXPROVED BEVEL.
aIPenters and buildere will be iuterested in a new instrument

Wbleh we illustrate hiert-with, and which je iuitended for use in

detrmiingthelength of rafters and1 the bevel: of theirends,
l'atels are known. The deviee may also le used for getting the
4ngth and the bevels of the ends of braces, and for other siflar

Purposes. A represeuts a bar, upon the edge of which is forxned
a» éc-le of division marks, inunibered to represent the length of

tirafte,. or brace, and wbich should be made upon a scale of
*inch to the foot to niake it correspond with the division

oIsf au oidiuury square. The bar A is slotted lougitu.
a111Y te re(eive the clamjing screws B which are serewed

lu't Straight bars C, pdai ed upon the lov-er aide of said bar A,
4' ahowu. lu using t he instrument the bar A is laid diagornally
'*ros 5 the arma of an oidinary square, and i8 adjusted uipon theOflag &rru of the souare at a point rep.resenting the half width
Of the building, sud upou the short arm at a p~oint represeuntin)g
th deaired pitchi of tihe rafte!s. The bars C are then adjnsted
*8&UIust the edges of the arn s of the square, and are claniped
iPlace byt.the screws B. The instrument is now set to give

t1 lelength of the rafters and the bevels of their endb. The iii.
%trutuenit may be used without a square, by having lines drawn

ý1r.teunie aide of thé, bar *A, to represent the difeérent
Ditt011I of the bar C, for différent lengths aud pitches of rafters.

t

FRUJITS IN IJISBASES.
A writer in the Tferald of Heaith inakes a strong statem.-nt

regarding the use of ripe fruits in diseases. We cannot say it is
not true, and yet we should npply the "lfruit cure" witli some
precautions. He says :-- There is scarcely a disease to which
the human famîilv i.4 heir, but the sufferings therefrom would be
gyreatly relieved by the, use of the very fruits which are now se
strictly forbidden. Further, many of these diseases would be
couducted t-> a ,afe termoination under the frpe use of fruits,
becau,4e of the ac'ids they contain. When our troops were fight-
iug the Seiinoles in Florida, many sick with diarrhoea snd dy.
sentery cured thoie diseases by ste aliug froin the hospitals into
the fieldsansd eating fruits, blackberries especially. Since our
very pleasant and profitable excuirsion of last mouth, 1 have sent
several eildren, sufferiug with cholera infanttum snd with dy-
seutery, to the peacli orchard, with most gratifying results--and
where they could flot Le carried to the orchards to pick and eat
the fruit fresh from the trees, 1 have had the littie sufferers fed
witl sonind fruit with equally good results. Iu typhoid fever,
in the treatinerit of which suvb extraordinary care is enijoined
as regards diet, fruits are uot only highly grateful to the patient,
but evten work very favourable resuits. A physician who had
beeni sick sonie m-eeks with typhoid ferer, sa)8 bis diarrhoea waa
cured by peaches. H-e says :-' 1 firat ste the first half of a
large peach, ani feeling no ili effects, 1 ate the other half, then
oua or two more, and the next day as many as 1 deeired.' He
adds -- My bowels got better at once, aud ruy recovery wau
raiid' Sitice our last meeting, a typhoid fever patient, who
Lad beer, about three weeks sick, aud though imploring, wau
allowed uo diet but be-ef tea or milk punch, camne under my care
for a few days. 1 inirnediately oridered the free use of peaches
aud gr.'jpes, and the diairhcea at once ceased, aud at the end of
five days, when 1 rcliiiquished the care of hier, se was couvai-
escejt. My impression is, the disease us a shorter and more
favourable eourse under the fre use of fruits than under the
ustial method of treatuient, snd 1 think the use of stimulants
rarely re<juired when fruits are freely used. lu the treatmneut of
scarlet fever aud dipthevris, our summer fruits aud many of the
vrgetables are nuost useful, sud to the best may be added somne,
or, in fact, any foreign fruits. There is scarcely a disease ac.
companied with fever, but grapes and bananas niay be freely
given to the patient. in the treatment of dysentery, 1 would
greatly prefer ripe, souud fruits, peachea especially, to auy
medicine that ean be suggested."

BED8,.AND WINDOW.-It is ofteu said, thougli 1 do not say
it, that no one makes good tea who doea nlot intend to drink,
but it does seemi that few care to put beds in proper poitions
who*do not inerati to sleep in them. I travel a great deal and
sleep in a great variety of beds, both in muns and in private
bouses. In the latter the bede are nearly always so, placed that
the aleeper cau turu bis tace from, the light, and lie undisturbed
until it is time to get up. Iu mues, three times out of four, I at
least find the beds fixed with the foot toward8 the window, so, that
sleep is apt to be broken by early daylight, lonig before we are
accustomed to arise. Whien, as is usuai, the window is at oe
aide or end of the room, there are four ways in which the bed
eau be placed, but only oue with its foot towards the liglit, and
yet, queerly enough, the wroug way is chosen three tinies out of
four in: mue, not once out of four in private houses. Can any
other reason be suggested tharf that tosé who set the beds in
ina do not mean to sleep in them, while those who do have no
choice V,

p i ci
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a. VUE wOON IEM 1? sufficient magnitude to lbe een from the earth are now in ope

Thie writer of these remarks lias repeatedly had the at>ove tion, and will doubtless 0 n up a line of researchi by whicb we

nestion ut to him : in return lie would put the following: niay Ieurn something of trhe nature of the forcels at work withifl
hat vIece ave e o th haitablit ofthe aco 1 omethe moon, and form more accurate notions of our satellite thati

Wrtdonchae havled ieno the hpatilio the moo? Somlare those to which we have been treated of Iste years, snch ad 1%
writrs aveindlge inthespeulaiontha, wth he arg "b rnt up cinider," 1'a dead world," or one reduced to its laut

telescopes now in existence, arinies of soldiers, troops of eie- stg feitec.Sfaaswarabetudeothmnae

l hants and such like may be detected. on the march, and others sae ofeitncgo fr as, here s aoug pofptuah e daO
aesurmised that buildings migbt be seen and the styles of processes Og onaodus hri apIm a cleO

architecture ascertained. The ideas such extmaortlinary state- recurrng gphysical events by w hich decay is replaced hy reiiove
mente may induce in the minds of the une.ducated render it ion. We have on our own globe insta*nces of very ancient forfllS

tions, and others of a most recent date : the saine alterpatiofl of
desirable to examine a littie into the probability of obtaining anoient and recent tracts is tonnd on the moon, and it would 'lot
such results. The dismeter of the moon is 2,163 miles ; but, sa be difficuit from careful observation to asign the epoclis of 9O1ne
it neyer romains at the same distance from the eart'i, being of the most strikiing series of changes. Indeed a chronxologie"'
sareme ppare dandte asees further, it neyer presents the arrangement of' the larg grey plains, of the craters in their
sarin aspsen diinete aest in the sky. When nearest the nghborhoods p eio-y eiting and of buts iLeed UPO
futetcmteearth iL is seen un&ter the smallest sngle, or 33 3209'utwe their surfaces, base bteen attemxpted n pon a large scale,bu ti

furhes frm te ert itis eenundr tý,snillet agle and9 evident that the stuly of the more minute objects is likely to be23-65". Now it follows from the relation between the real adattended withi resuit ulton whieh a more correct system ofl111110r
apparent diameters of the moon, at its means distance from the topography cati he rai8ed, wbich, in iLs turn, will conduct the
earth, that a second of arc, writteu thins (l"), 13 the angle understdît oastifcry yten fseeogy.E0u
which a mile and a little more than the tenth of a mile, written tde oastiftry ytin fslnIg.ý g1$

thus, 1-139, is seen at the centre of the moon's disk ; again, as a ____________

second is pretty well. the smnallest distance that can be clearly
discerned, it follows that a building on the moon to be clsarly AorVETVI0 *Uioi.
seen-we may say to be seen at a -must be about a square We lately hiad a paragraph fromn distinguished Eastern studefl
maile in extent, and then it wouldi be seen only as a spot, light or of insanity to the fact that suicide was xîot necessarily the resuît
dark according as the materials of which it was built refected a of insanity. Dr. G. A. Shiurtîctl, the able Superinteudent of theo
lar er or smaUer quantity of ligbt. Insane Asyluni, at Stocktoo, in a paper on Suicide, read befOre

There aie some ve-y level plains on the surface of the moon,9 the San .ioaqquin County Medical Society, bears the followifl5
surrolinded by mounitains. One sincb plain bas been very care- testiiînoiy to the iîrfltuence of rt-ligion as a îpreveîîtive of suicide:
fully examiuied ; iL is about 60 miles in diameter. The mountain " There is nothin'g which, in contemplation of the final hout'
Wall rises to a heiglit of 3,000 fi-et on the soutb, 3,200 on the q0 soleinîîly and profonindly affecte man, or so surely ilif1uenceo
West and north, and 3,800 on the eust. On the wall are four his acta, as an unqîuestioned and steaifast belief in what concerus
lofty pinnacles of rock, three on the west and one orn the ea.st. The bis condition beyond t his brief, mortal life. This is religiO00'
highest, which is on the eaut, rises to thue heiglit of 7,418 feet and if born and trained in iLs faitb, iL becomes an orgalzea
above the level interior ; the ni-xt highest is or. the west ; ita element of lus iiiid, an aciîuired instinct, whicb is more likely
altitude is 7,258 feet ; the two Io wer rocks are respectively 6, 396 to direct bis thoughits aud acts in these matters than aught
and 5,128 feet above the interior. whicb dependa solely on the logic of human evitencean

Let us place ourselves, in imalgination, witlhin the confines of knowledge. Through this faith a belief in Lhings unseef llau
this inountain cinctured plain and view from, ita centre its gird- not oi this world, which lie beyoîîd the reacli of ie ceO
ling rocks at a distance of 30 miles ; Lhey would appear from human reason and ot natural evidence, is established. Thbe
this point under a vertical angle of very littie more than one de- weapons which would assail it are human and of the eaîtb, anid
gree, and the higbest rock on the east would subtend an angle do not eiLtend to the niysteries of another world, which ar
of leu than tliree. It is believed that no other _portion of the only hy the eye of faith. This proftissed belief itself inustb
inoon lia undergone so close a scrutiny as this. For three years insincere and a faise pretense if it tail Lu exercise, in the OR"#
has its surface or floor been examined, during suns'ýine upon it, nkind, control. over the conduct of him who avows iL.
with telescopes able to bring amaîl ohjects into view, and the "1 can say- positively, froni my own extenîsive observation'
resulta carefully discussed, froui whicii it appears that nowhere that the precepta of the Christian religion, spcas asg
on this plain bas anything at ail approaching the nature of a in their long-established forms, exert a strong influence even in
building or a collection of buildings bpen detected. A t varions the disordered as well as the rational. mind in deterring froiP
intervals, as many as 36 amaîl white spots have been seen duritig suicide those who put a sincere and absolute trust in its fktith-
the three years, but neyer the whole together. Ten of these spots have often heard iuxpressed, under suicidai thoughtis and LeIiIPt'
have been ascertained te consiat of volcanic coîmes the bases hav- ations, the irresistible conviction of the tried and chaste lngn
ing an average diameter of about one mile ; the base of the 'Against sl-i ibe
lariteat, near the centre of th4 plain, certainly doca flot exeed. There la a prohibition &0 divine
two miles. With the uxoeption of tbese natural productions That crayons my weak band'"
notbiug sufficiently elcvated above the surface Lu cast a shadow ______________

at sunirise or sunset existe on this plain ; there are, indeed, some
remarkable variations ot brightitess upon it ; for example, about THz DR.AiqAoE 0F CiTIES.-A strong argument in favor Of
the. middle of the day, wben the suit ia highieat, iL appears.very good drainage in cities bas been fnrniuih d by the e:ÈperienC'o
dark, almoat blacki, but there is nothing Lu, induce t he opinion St. Louisj. The numnber of deaths in 1860 wîis nearly 6,0009 n
that a pateli ot a différent tint existe aîuywhére on this plain, sud ' thie average inortality for the succecding four years was 560
as. might be suppoaed to aurise from a collection of builains cov- T'he city tIen had a population of 150,000. Iti 1870 the 6'h
ering a space of four or five miles in extîent. From such tacta as numbeîî-d 6,670, and aîthough there wus a considerablYrIo'
these, the resulta of close and utun-înitting observation imîto whichi creased mortality ini 1872 and 1873, the average numnber
conjecttire is iîdt pritted to enter, we are forced Lo thc conclu- dleaths for the lasL foir years bas been but 6,400, witî a Sed
sion tlîat the eçidence wciw poaseas of the haibitability of the inoon dierease. Yet the last census ga ve St. Louis a populationl
i. very scanty. lndced, IL does uot even turnish a clue by wliiob 31tî,o00, and it is eîo etmaeatotestbn500.
we might institut. a series of observations likcly Lu lcad to a po- tact, thie niortality ast year was leus than the average d0009%
sitive result. the period betwceei 1860 and 1870. At Lhe date first nand? t'~

t mnuet, however, be rememotered tliat the walled plain, Plato, Louis had practically no seweî-s, and no rapid extension O 0<
tn whicài the foregoing remarks refer, is but a very sinili part of system wa8 attempted, uîîtil 1865. Since thon snch in
the moon's surface, simd it would be manifestly unsafé to draw mnît(&î have been made in this direction that tIe cit f0~~

nyocluaions ou tîuj above question from the examinstion Pf no 180 miles Of sewers. As no other groit changes have beeo it
amal a part, carefnlly as tlst puart ha. been examined. While ncsaed in a sanitary poiurof view, iL ix conclnded tht thed
there nay h. great diffBeulty iu detecting any evidence of arti- cîeased nuinher of deaths muet b. attributed teo the deOO0~
ficial construction, it i-, beginuiuig to ho aeertained. that LIer. is of the aewer Lyitem-
not so much difficulty as formerly in dettetiîig instances Of ph- Tas Paris Jardin d'Acclimatatio-n litajusqt secured 14 gir"e*
sical change. The discovery in May, 1.877. by Dr. Kleil o 7a 7 elephants, 10 lion,2yughpooan,7 o-ae aol
dsrk spot nortî-west of ly inus, where nothing of tlie kind ladio,2yunhpootri70ogsebbO>î
been seen before, combin elwith tIe celebrated case of Liiiné, aud a nninber of amtelopest, panthera, birds, etc. Tiesle a1n4
.Will go far te show that changes of s physical dliaracter and of,. were captured on the banks of the White Nile.
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DIRECTIONS FOR TRI USE OP BELTS.
The putting on of beits should be done by a person acquainted

W*th the use of belting, and too, much judgrnent cannot be exer-
<'sed ini this respect as the wear of the beit depends coneiderably
onu the nianner ini which it is put on; th4erefore the following sug.
gestions, if practiced, will b. of mucli service to persons in Lhis
"Xpacity. The butta to be joined tvigether should b. cut perfe~ctly
8911are with the beit, ini order that one aide of the band may neot

1drawn tighter than the other. For the joininig of beits, good
.te.lIeather, if properly used, being soft and pliable, will always

giVe satisfaction. Where beite n vertically, they should ai-
*as lie drawn moderateiy tiglit, or the weight of the beit will
ýOt allow it to adhere closely to the iower pulley, but in ail other

ese h etshould b. alack. lu many instances the tearing out of

'together.by lacing, an the more the leatber bas been atretcbed
bieeing manufacturted, the more liable it i.s to b. complained of.

~&ileather belting should occasionally be greased with the follow-
5 ixture, or it may beconie dry and wili nlot adhere to the

8:Y51 gallon of neat's foot or tanner's oi], 1 gallon of tallow,bOune ofu resin ; dissolve by heating and mix well together.
'Igthe winter season an extra. quan)tity of oil should be added

t ei tre.To obtain the greatest gmount of power front

webeits to b.e min very slack, and give 25 per cent. more wear.
st>oe iowér can be ohtained froni using the grain aide of a beit

theple than front the flesh side, as the beit anîheres more
%Yt th pulley ; hut there is this about it-the beit wiil not

%thalt &0 long, for when the grain, which is very thin, is woru

Ibr, hesustnceofth bltis gou,:and itthen quickly gives
Wer by driving with wider boita, and coveriig the. pulleys with
tier W rebeits are ini very damp places, or exposed to

Weohr, 1 would reconmnend the use of rubber belting; but
01dinary use it will not give the satisfaction wluch is &0

jlIaiy obtained front using oak leather belting, as it cannot
gUIiu on cone pulleys through forks or at haif cross, and with

>1n8ewould b. worn out wbule a leather beit was regnlarly
'Inn th ework allotted to it ; for when the edge becomes

CI XeLPTON LzAvzs.-At a recent meeting of the. Scientifle.
P9,'Ulittee of the. Royal Horticultural Society, Mrs. Cussons, of

tllport, exhibîted soine skeleton leaves, with the foilowing
ào-for the. dissection of leaves 1 lind the. process of matera.

te oO long and tediouki, to say nothing of the unertainty as
th teaultsa ; bave therefore adopted the use of alkali in eat-

USolution, the specimens to b. iutroduced while the liquid
oa td to boiliug point. The. tinie of immersion to b. regulat.
.character of the. varions leaves, and the nature of the. epid-

tolerenioved. Wheu the specîmen i.s freed from epider-
aldcellular tissue, it miust be subjected to the action orton destroy the colouring matter. The introduction of

ofzl hdoen serves flot only to reuder the lace-like spe.
ebr* . urer in colour, but preserves it also. ln destroying the

ehî tîng lustter in ferus this also is invaluable ; added to the.
it gives a solidity to the biesched fronda, sud
o. te ,ualize the action of the chlorine. For skeleton-

,ktgC!Psules the slow process of maceration by stee-ping in rM-n
, ; iaone avaiLhble-a moderate heat maly lie applied to
nthe process, but alkali is useleas. The only known fiower

Cail be dissected k;, the Hlydraugea japonica. The fibrous
sÙ of the petals rentiers it easy to skeletouise in the l)erfect

lii R!IWhi<,h it grows. Skeietonsd leaves and capeules appear
il' Ilu the. process a toughnuansd durability not poséessed
%t l, their natural state. "

ke&' W- Aitus*RroN(a's jointed gun lias passed through the
%~firing tests, and has been adopted for service. The gun

ju ito three parts, and is thus essily transported ou the
or iMues. When the pieces are screwed together it forme

ilong range gun, perfectly gas-tigbt at the joints.

44 ereU eJl 5tb, 1867, thougli in that year the. Exposi.
lunaearlier.

A TARGIT wbich indicates instantaneoualy to the marksmen
himnself the exact resuit of bis shot lia been invented by M.
Mautel.Rieter, of Winterthur. He is content at present to use
numbered circles, but the systelu can be easily ad apted to any
division of the. target. The mechaniani <which is stilI kept secret)
is placed behind an ordinary target ; the shock of the bail pro.
duces a mechianicai contact, snd closes an eiectric ci'rcuit, so that
an index at once rises from a table at the aide of the marksman.
This table is divided, like the target, into numbered concentria
circles. Four boles are pierced in each of the zones, in the direc-
tior of two diameters at riglit angles, inciined 46Q to the horizon;
the sn;all circle in the centre bas only one hole. When a bail
strukes the. target a number ia presented automatically on the.
tsble, iii the hole corresponding to the quarter of the zone
touched. At the saine time there rises on the right side of the
table a gmali card, bearing the. saine nuniber, which may b. do-
liverpd to the. narksnian. 13y a simple mechanisin the numbers
are pnsbed in again, sud the targzet àa rendy ta indicate a fresh.
shot. The inventor iscoinstructiinga seconidapparattîs, inwhich
the. table will indicate not only the nunibered zone%, but wil
give a coinplexe image of the target, so that the. marksman may
Judige more certainly as to the point he bas stmuck. AUl the balla
whielh reach the target are retained in it.

ITUMiAN TEMPERÂTURE IN THic TRopios.-We learu from the.
Mtedlie4' Tinirs and Gazette that Surgeon Major Johuston hau
niade au extensive series of observations in India, on the suhject
of the. normal temperature of the body in the tropics, and lia
tou d that, contrary to the. general opinion, it is rather lower
tlîan the. uvertge temperature in the north. lu one series of
observatioti li. found the mean axiilary teinperatmie to lie 97.680,
alid ini auother, 97.740.

AN improved form of Vratling gun was tried receutly &t a range
of 1,000 yards, the canvas target being tomn to shreda, whilst
many of the bul-ta passd througk the two- inch oak plaulis at
the back. At 800 sud 600 yards tbe bullets strucli with marvel-
iotis precision, sud, according to So.rgt. Mayer, who wus in the
markr's retreat, it would have been impossible for a aparrow to
have traverued the lin. of fire in safety.

THE Medwal and Surgical Reporter, in concluding a criticiamn
of the question of spontaneous generation of the lowest forma of
life, aserta that .the proseut state of the controversy proves that
there are agencies at work iu the evolution of organic forma of
which we are as y et ignorant, and that it is altogether premature
to awear by the. dictum of either party. W. muet wait sud study.

A NOVIEL application Of the. eiectric light ie proposed by Mr.
Edison. Hie plan is to make a diminutive liglit apparatus, sud
incios it in a glass globe of sucli size as to b. eaaily swallowed 1
He will connect it with a stutabie battery, sud he expecti to
be abie to wituea the procesa of digestion, and to mse with more
or leas distinctuesa the operations of the internai organa.

Nature, on behaîf of the scientifie circies of England, expresses
disaatisfaction at the tardinese with which goverumnent scientiflo
work is done, et the. dilatorineas with which, the resuits are
publitihed, and the exorbitant prices charged for sucli Pub. Dor.

Tsz attempt of the Engliali Goyermment officera to raise the
loat Euryijdce bas been uiuccesaful. Iron charges the failure Wo
the. incompetency of the offirers in charge, sud objects to the em-
ployament of Ilfightiug officera as wreckers."

BLQirTM wus far behind Holland when the two countries
separated. Now, thank. largely to an excellent patent law for
the encouragement of inventions, lier commerce leada that of
Holland by $50, 000, 000 per year.

IN a sun kitchen at the. Paria show, Professr Moucliot,- of
Tours, lias roasted quails in twenty minutes, sud in forty-five
boiled water. The, oooking is doue with su apparatus hsving a
atrong reflectqor.
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TUE AMERICAN ARCTIC ENDTION.
(See page 313.)

Mr. James Gordon Bennett, the euergetic proprietor of the
New York llerald, haviug, by a literai ex penditure of capital
sud te indomitable perseverance of M r. H. M. Stanley, suc-
ceeded in opeuing eut the hittherte unexplored portion of the
African continent, has new turned hîs attention fromn tropical te
Arctic exploration, and is erganizing au ex-seditieu, entireiy at
bis own ceat, whieh is te, make yet another attem pt te reacit the
North Pole. For this purpose he lias purchased the well kuown
Arctic yacht Pandera, which, under thte command of Capt. Allen
Young, has already achipved inmportant work in the North eolar
regions. -The Pandora, which hau been rechristened the
Jeannette by Mr. Bennett, is a screw steamer of seme 260 tons
burden, aud is flîted with engines of 80 horse power. She is
specialiy built for Arctic service, snd, in addition to a huli of
more than ordinary strength, is sheathed from eigbt feet above
ber keel te two feet above hier water line with a cesting of Amer'ican elm sonie three inciteà thick, se that her resistance to the
nipping of the ice may be rendered as great as possible. The
rudder can te dismounted and replaced in csse of accident, and
she is fltted with a perfect magazine of appliances and instru-
ments for Arctic exploratieo, sucit as sledges, ice-sawa, tenta, ice
auchors, etc. ; whiJe she cardies about 164 tons of coal, her daiiy
consemption, wbeu stcamiug four knotis an heut-, being reckoned
at three sud a itaîf tons. The huil, for greater safeîy, ta divided
inte three water-tight compartmeuts, an d, since the Ist of Apt-il,
lias been under the bands of the shipwrights, and bas been
tlîorougitly aud comj'letely repsired, any iujured woodwork being
removeit sud replaced by uew. liu the steru, also, s comfertable
cabin bas been forxued for the officers. On June 18, as we have
aaid above, Mr. Bennett rechristened the ve8sel the Jeannette,
sud site bas iuow saîled for San Francisco, where bei- fitting eut is
te te conipleted in tinte te start on ber jeurney next January,
when site will attempt te attain the North Pole by wsy of Beh-
ring &traits. At the samte Lime Mr, Benînett wili despatch ait-
other yacht, thte Dauntieu, witicb will also try te reach the Pole
by way of Spitzbergen.

The map of te N ortht Polar region needa littie explanation,
as it shows the Most uortherly peints which as yet have been
reacbed by the various explorera. The first really authentic Polar
expeditiont ws undertaken by Sebastian Cabot, in 1497, witb
titree veasels ; sud be wa8 succepded inî 1596 by Baren ta, who dis-covered Spitzbergen. Hudgon sud ether Englishmen followed
up his researchesi for the next ten yêars ; aud, iii 1616, Baffin
discovered the bay ivbich bears bis namne, sud the now welu) knowu
Straits of Smith's Sounîd. lu 1740, a Danish navigs'or in the
Russian service, Behring, pRssed tbrough tesriswihspraeAsia from the United States. These dstvris, wich ser.
mainly miade witile searcbing for the North-West Passage, bywbich thte Atlantic sud Par-ific were suppesed te be united, eariy
proved of great value te Arctic navi2aters, as they opeued the
tbree chief roads towards the North Pole, namely, those of
Snîith's Souud, of Spitzbergen, sud of Beitring Straits. By titefirat named several note wortby attempts have beeu made te reach
the Northt Pole, begiuniug witlî that of John Davis in 1585, wheuthe latitude of Upernavik wss attaiued, down te later days, when
Rose sud Pa«rry muade titeir well kuuown expedition in the Alex-
ander sud te Isabella. lu 1852 Inglefield attained tite latitudeof 780 28'; sud in thte following year tbe American explorer, Dr.
Kalle, in tite Advance, reached the latitude of 780 45,, aud, being
fored te Pasu a second winter iu thte ice, lie sent eut a sledge ex-
pedition under Lieutenant Morton, wbo resched 810 20', fromtwiticit point aut open ses wss deacribed. lu 1860 auetiter Amer.
ican, Dr. Hayed, who had served as a surgeon under Kan-, saiiedin a little vessel of some 133 tons, the United Staatea, sud reached
81o 35, by meam, of ïIedges ; but fournd Kane's 'lopen ses " cov-ered with ice, lu 1871 Captain Hall left New York in titePolariâ, sud reacbed the higiteat altitude as *yet sttained by aveasel, uamely, 82o 16' ansd next we corne to thte Nares-Mark-
bain expedition in 1875, wben Captain Markbam, in a sledge
Jeurney, reacited te bigitest altitude yet recorded-830 26'.

The Spitztergeu route will be ever famious by the Franklin-
Parry ex pedition of 1827, wheu the altitude of 820 45' was at-tained, t his beitig the first occasion on witicit sledgea were usedby Arctic explorera. Iu 1868 Dr. Petermaun sent Koldewey
uortbwards, w-heu ie attained te 810 ô' ; sud in 1869 Hegeman
sud Koldewey, in te Germnania aud Hansa, rescited, in theformer vessei, 75o 30'. lu 1872 Wilczek fltted eut the Tégethof,and intruated ant expedition to tite two Austrian explorera, Wey-
recitt aud Payer, who, by me-as of aledges, reached 820 5, (thte

Tegethof only attained 79- 64%) and discovered PFr.z.JogefLm8d-
The Behring Straits have been principally explored by Ru's'W
expeditions, including those cf Anjou and of Wrangell in 1821 ;
but, in 1849, Kellett diseevered 1'Kellett Land " and 1'HfeWd
lsland,"ý since which time no expedition has attempted tl1'
route, which is now te be explored by the JeanneUe. As iay b@
seen by the map, the current in the straits sets northwardi t10
wards the Pole, while in Smith's Sound it flows in a southerly
direction. Thus, a vessel entering Behring Straits would bO
assisted on its way by the course of the current, while ail VOWS
gpi" by the Baffin's Bay route lose half their time in oombatigg
the stream. The Arctie winds which main lyprevail blow fret"
the northwest, and they camse the floating masses to drive t0 w9rd
the euat, and thus open channels on the shores of the ÂrtC'l
peninsula. A way, therefore, i expected te exist aîeng t1 1
coast of Kellett Land, by meana of which it i hoped that th"
Jeannette will Mtain her object. The faet that extremely thi'
and fragile ici- eximta in this direction, and that an open ses hU
been seen by Anjou, Wrangell, and Kellett, tends to corrobeesWe
the theory of the advantages to be attained by the choie of tiei
route.

DRAIN WORK AND> DRAIN ABUSE.
When we hear that a man bias killed bimself by exoess51'

brain work we feel that we should like to have the witneisss '0
court in order that we might rigidly cross-examine them. W"
sort of work was it ? Was it brain work pure, or was it lie
up with anxiety, worry, and exuitenîent 1 What wereth
man's habits l Did he indulge overmuch in whsat are We
stimulants? Did he deprive himself of a juet al.lotnient Of
sleep ? If ail these questions could be asked and answered 'Va
suspect it would be fonud that the man who is supposed te have
died of excessive mental ena-rgy died rather of want of fresitoand exercise, of tee mucli fire-water in some form or anothefr,
horrible financial. embarrassment, of late hours, and of exciO*
ment other titan those pure work breeds in the human braifi.
distinction is sometimes drawn betweeti imaginative work I
intellectual work proper ; and the former is said to be the
wearing and the more dangerous. But we suspect there
!allacy lurking here. Imaginative work, being moýre %xhill'at
ing and producing a greater sense of joy, is no doubt more l
citing, but then it neceasarily lasts for s shorter time. Viot
delights have violent ends" is as true of imagination as of lovee
The imagination periodically stops of itself and caninot bc na
to g o on save by those stimulants which, as we bave sakidy bol?
to k ilI. A man of imagination neyer shortened. bis (18 ý tW
allewing his imagination to exercise itsflf spontaneously;uis quite conceivable that more than ene has doue se by artifi 'al15
calling on it. The imagination should not be se treated. ti
tee holy a gift and tee delicate an instrument te b. tht"
caNually instigated te exertion net aelf.generated. No doflbt,

..at bottom, it is a question ef use and abuse, as it la Of OtU'
forma and capacities of energv. Life is aimo8t certainY "
shortened, perhapa a trufie lengthened, and i8 un-questio~b
much improved in value, by intellectual. vigour;- but W.e
the people who neyer thiuk, though their fronro-parietal etl
may ossify early, will continue, as heretofere, te UM cu b#
earth for a greater number ef years titan they deserve.

THE BEST B.AITS FO1R INSECT- TRAPs.-M. E. C. CarrieWeb
lately been trying a number of experiments on the beat baito for
insect trapa, snd gives an account of them in the ReUwt Y,ticele. The results eff'ectually disprove the truth of the old 09,
ig " that we may catch more flies wihfWpefuefhos dwiha gallon of vinegar." A number of glass fly-tSPOg

with different liquida, sweet and seur, were placed under 0
fruit trees which were subject te the attacks of flues an.dOte
insecte. The traps were baited with boney, weak Wnwater, vinegar snd water, pure beer, pure wine, Oled r»&
sud water, sud other liquids; and the victima were O00 1-
after the trapa had been exposed for three weeks, with th"~
lewing resuits: The trap containing beer aud wster stOd~,~
head, and centained 850 flies snd other insects ; pure bee
next, with 631 ; the crushed pears, weak wine, and pure tj
coming next, pure hone being at the bottem ef the POtI9in

only 17 sufferers. Ne oubt the odor of the beer adwttwhich was in a streng state of fermentation, had a greU 0et

do with attracting the insecte. ndTo ÂTTACH TIN TO METALLIC SUB5TANOES.~MUCil'Pgacantit, 10 oas. ; honey of roses, 10 oas; fleur, 1 ez. Mix.
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TRI SPIDER GRAB.-(One haif natural size.)

of 0l those who have sailed along Our cosat ta onjoy the sport of

tMe fiFoin, nhave *whiIed aw~ay afew spare momentiain
cOntmplaieuof t vr;a'o e,îtation of m ane ite ojl

tý,Ie8lited in <tir plate wili not prove unfamiliar; and wëre

no0 legs familiar ta those who frpiqleily stroll along the
teh abi f Coney or Statein l.daîd, or of the Atlantic toast

whe-re the enapty sheli of the dead animal is rather
n1 i-jeet.

Thi 'nprolnising looking creature is a spfeies of long.legged
%h .: mli iiiarly (and rather aptly, too) called the 1' bea-,41ider"
i1ýasPider <rnab, nsd is of an aspect searcely ltess di.areni

lhIhtof the terrestrial spider. lit fact the crah, wliich,
t'l latter, heloîîgs ta the grcat branuli of tlle aninial kinîg-

huvlh Articitlates, occupies a posiition aing crtistsceaiis
li th en to tliat hvld ly the spider arnoiig other artivulata.

1401 'r yurgststages craie ulideigo a truc nietar ni l ihsis
% e" triking than that of insecte. Th, yoiiiig <> thec crustavea

y0to,8 woridertully mirnicked by the tIegràgied forme of the
01kIý f liiders 1'that the two fornie m otild se m at a casual

"ce hardse ta belong ta, different genera, and trie two great
l e era to ui into Pocli other here, 141 that thevir limits
I0lSCfrcey diatingu ishRble, and we onjly know that one is a

'fe pdfr, ami the olher a Young ertistice n, hy traciîîg tlieir
Ie further on." The young iII tiiis larval condititon

]OU~ a~ ao described under the î<ame of zoca, arid it is stili
t zoea stage. Alter casting the skinil acteraI tirnes

Neft lSing in size. the young crpths assume the " mggalops"
dia lulfly, at one sting of the skin thie swininiing legis
4r.ftr, and the littie crab cornes forth sornething like the0

11u.l Most of the species undergo aimiiar changes.

The spider crah (libivzia canalUculata) of aur Atlantic caaat
bas a soniewhat pear-shajiel body, ani exceedingl y long legs,
often, spreading more than a foot acros. li back is coveied
with aiinesi and tihercleq. The evee, like those of msny of the
crustacean.e, are borne at the extrenîity of movable pedicleu,
and thuse they mav be tumcd in every direction without moving
the wihale body at the saine tiîne. Sncb a provision as this is
uaL necessnm¶ in insecte, oîving to thm. tnbility of the head of
thexe animais; but it is ahsolmt,-y indispensable in the case of
crahe, where the head and thorax being consolidated into one
mass, the extent of vision coniiiatI-ed Ly sessile eves would
hanve bt-en extremnely limnited, anîd inmideluame to the aecurity of
cr,-atires exîinsed to sueit innurîterable eneniies.

The long legs of this aimial reniind uis soîiewhat of thase
of the spider ; the two aikterior iii-nîbers are arnued with sîcoder,
teeé clatwm only, for the- aiinil is. meitlivr rapaelous iior coin-
litive like (lit-r crabe, lt will be rt-adily accui that its dtefotce
can olilv bAe a passilve mlie, alid it je for tlîjs reason (that la, ftr
pu-oe of coîces-lnieiitj that its sliile Ù4 sually so luxuriantly
adorned. lit fi'et, the spider crah ig ktiioat alwayî hiildeu, aiuoug
stomîesiumd sene.edsi nt the hottoin, while otiier crabe frequent
the shore anîd are cosititumalty in search of prey.

Wt- have otten fiâhed al) these vreatureâ from, the aceau anil
foilnd diint cnvered with tuud, harîîacles, seaweeds, and ather
stibâtaices which tend to concrea theîîî fi-oi tlîeir ent-nues. lIn
soUlt foreigîî aqiarist, wlxere the habit' of tliese crabe have been
noted, tlî.-v have brenu Peer. to seize seawt-eds and polype and
place tht-ir; upon their ba-k, haviiîg first sp.read upon Lhm a
vieidi saliva secretel, ly th-ir umouth, in order ta mnake themn
adhere. Seawreda thits placeil se- nut Io grow as luxuriantly
afterwardii au if they had not been trausplauted. Sanie foreign
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upecies, on the contrary, have been ohserved (in aqunria at lenat)
te be entirely destitute of this aritub-ai covering, alid have 1,veu
ceen for iuours at a tiîne earefully et'leiing theniselves with the'ir

long ciaws, aud pelormîng thte operatien witil ail the gi-ete of'
s cat. They mnZker use of their dteVcate claàws, whir-l appear to
awkwarti, Io carry foodi to their niouths. suad are able, wjth.
such imnper!ect liantis, to pi-k up the wieinuîest ruorsels.

The habits of thi.s animal were well knowii to the suicients,
snd *by theni this crustact-sn was matie the enibleni of wisdomn.
Its imnage was suspendeti to the aeck of Diana of Ephe'sus, as
of a beiîîg entiowed with reason. It figured also on the noney
of Ephpsus as weil as on that of adveraý othiers of' the shor-s of
Asia.. The ancients aiso r-gardeti the crab as sensible to the
charnis of music, an opinion nut ronfirmted by modern experi.'nce,
sud I)iohably au exterisioii of the ides that attributeti such a
gift to the terrestrial spider.

The- spitr t-rab represeuteti iii our Figure, is a conumon species
of the Atlantiè Ocean.

ROW TO FILE ANIJ SET A HAND-SAW.
When a saw ic. in bctd oriler, the teeth are -irregular in lemigtli

andi jitch, This occurs tlîrough imupropea'-ýfiling, aud reauîts lu
the saw wvoîking hiard. The- t-tson is that s 8aw irregularly filed,
or set, tts oily xiîbthe longest teeth andi those that have
the mnost set. To renîe-dy these tiefects, it should be pointeti and
filed i l the. te,-th airt ail of evt'n lengthi, anti are pitched' su
that the front of est-h tooth is at right angles with the ba-k*
of the saw. The 5jaw la lastenied into a clamp, which consista
of a pair of' :a fixedti u)om a stand, anti movti b)y screws. The
ends of the teeth atre bruînglit to, s level by ruuuiing a flat file
lengtliwise of the blade. The l'est forni to give the etige ia a -slight.

euefi-oi endi to eund of the saw, îuaking the mitddle alightly
rouniiig iîîuards, it-ver liollow. Tht' handle of the asw wheu
in the cluiiip shouiti le to the le(t, sud miot be chaumged duriasg
the tilimîg. 'l'lie part bl-d iii the clamnp ,Ibi!d 4e fileti complote'
ly bt-toge heing muoveti, if t-e j-ews are uuot long. e'nongh Io hoid-
the 'whole. On s ripsaw, the teeth wvill be filed sqsmsre on a
cross-cut, they are beveleti upo)n alternate aides. Both aides
shouiti be fileti without munovg the 8aw, %%hicli îîîay be doue lv
changiug the position sud ininuer of holding the file A4t e-

giîliii-rshoulti 1 rovidt- a lia tilie at lesat a foot long for his file-
tihis will emiable hlmi to holti it ,teailiy, whiclî i8 very ns-ccssai-y
foi- gooti wurk. The proper size for a file is 3ý; l et- long for a
sRw Iiavixug sight t-et lu to tuie incli. A saw is set lefore it us fileti.
Tht- set giv'en fur' easy t-uttiixg sli(uuld be s;uch as to iiii ke the eut
as mwide as twic- tie thiskness of the blade. Several good sets
are sulti nt the tool siîops mhich are self- regiilaîing, anti m.nkt-
even work. If oîîly a few of the teeth are short, they need not
lie pointeti, but mnay be tosuehiet with a few stroks-s at est-h filing,
uiîtil the îest are siorui tin to tliein. If one has no -lump, -,
"trip of liard wood mniay be laid upon est-h aide of the saw, andt
the whoie helti tigiîtly iii a vice, lu filimîg, the strokes shomelt
be matie /rom thie operator, and not towaerts inm. The file
ahonld be grasped flriîîly lu the- rigit hatud, %a bile the tip le
helti Iightly betweeii the- fiutger anti thumb of thîe uther. A saie
mIle la to wom-k slowly, anti to test the tee.th as tlîe work pro-
gresses with a try s quiare. As long as the faces are kept at riglit
angles with the bIs de of the ,saw, the ba-ka miust corne out right.
'-.dnsrican A griculturisi.

CIJSIIMKANS CENTRE1NG CH1JCK..
One of Cushman's latest inventions is in tue shape of an un-

pro'ved centreing chut-k, whicti lias Just been introduceti hy
Messrs. Churchill, of Wilson, sti-cet, Fiîîsbury. It is siniply
s four-jawti( seroîl clint-k, with a steel centre, and cati b. fast-
enedti a beiich, or uset in an upright position. It will centre
round, square, or octagoxi bars fro i-niî. ts-- 1in. tiameter, anti
la ciainued to do it more quickly sud satisfactorily than anything
else yet produceti for the- purîlose. The jaws ativance or recede
equaliy, wheu the body of the chut-k la turueti round by meatîs

fthe hantiles, the threads takiîîg into correspontiiug threuds ini
the. jawa, which are thua foît-etin or ont accorditig to the diret-
tion of motion of the hantiles. It has a screw workiuig lu a groove,
which facilitates the cleanaing of the chuck.-Engliyh Mechanic.

TnyEBE are 79,000 miles of teiegraph wire in the Unitedi State,%
and 6850 offices, or 1 mile of bine to every 36 square miles ot ares.
Engiandt has 75,000 miles of lin. and 5600 offices or i mile of
lino to every li miles of ares.

MtlT IC CHAIRi.
Mfany of our conutry mechaniei

might . raiitstîy tornpltty their leisirO
hou ir,- lu thuse liatri tintes, by makiflg
iastir fitriiture. Duiiig winter f heY

have thse material-- spruee andi ced4r
___îhe -. awalvs close to hiand.

]?usîic work stlis quite rendily in
Montreal anti other large t-itieo.
is niost tiniahie if' made of cetiar,
but an)y %iood will aîmaweýr. The ma'il
piece is a pole say 4j feet long,
to 4 inches in diameter at the bsO,
andi an inch le at the top. This
stands inciined 250 to 300 for a pet-
pendicular. Three other short piece&
naihed aipon it, suli Iy the neceaselr

- - legs or supports. Whe oth er round
sticks aie added as shown. The seat
has four side-pieces, filled in with tbe

paraliel pieces which are naileti to the fron t sud rear border piece.
The sitie pieces corne forward far envugh to supply arru rests'
The whole is made of round, unàressed iilh, or s-mall sapiiflP'
nailed together. A hatchet to eut the iitic-kq,.with hsminei and
nlails to fasteil thena togtther, are ail the tools neetied. Aul
sînart boy ean put logetht'r a triail chair, on a rainy day, and
sfterwards. make up as mnany as he chooses from sny wood.

ToxATe CA-rsup.-Thore is a woinderful difference among the
varionis articles celled To.nato Catsup, from the rich sauce, 00
thick it wiIl hardly'pour, tu the thin, waterv stuif that would
net krep but for the viiiegar anti sait it contains. Every faDiiiî
sliould make its own, flot only as a suatter of econonîy, but
of sey.If- ows miut buy, avoid the bright red attractive
lookiliîg yý6o'unds, as they are arti ficia)ly coloured. The cheRP
4tutf -soltl in restaurants ie made frin the peelingsasnd other re-
fuse ot the ranîîing factories. Good carsuip *î;n only be Dd
a ht-n the fruit is iu perfection ;towards the end of the seasofli
%vieia the nîglits get cool, snd growth is slow, the fruit is uiterys
and will iot yieid the rfch îîulp of the best fruit. Select ripe
toniatoes, cntting away any green portions, cut in pieces, st'«
uintîl thorotnghly doue, anti rub throughi a sieve fine enugh t O
retain the sectis. Ev'aporate what passes the sieve to the desir'
thickness ;for this, no miles by qusntity csu be given, as '%
bushel of serme tomatoes will yield twice as much pulp as other"
Tlii evaporation shoulti go on over a slow fire, being careful iIot
to soi-ch it. Wlien thick enough to pour froin a cruet,' withOUt
îîîconvenience, add sait anti spices. Here the recipes giVe the
greatest possible va rioety. Be sure anti use sait enough -a chopped
oulon, or elove of garlie, tied in a eloth and cooked in the PUIPP
to give jVuat a asuspicion of the flavor, is likei 1.' rnany; Ai] OpieP'
Bloc-k tepper, Cayenne andi Mustard, are the princI sPiLe'
andi are used according to- the taste of' the consumera. "Sune reciP0
directs for a haif bushel of toînatoese; Cloves, two teasp)Ol it
Cinnsmon, Alispiee, andi Black Pepper, two tables 1Poonsfil. ese-
these are not to be grounti, but bruised, placed in a lit tie bas
and boiled ixî th e pulp while it fa being evaporated;- whenlt
pulp ié4 îlîck exîough, reniove the liag and stit mustard grouid
two tablespooeîsfut ; (syenne Peleper, two teaspoonsfl ;
vinegar, two quarts, andi sait to the taste. Another reCiP ie
ail grounti spices, viz. :For the pulp from j bushe o r ,t
Alîspice andi (loves, î oz. each Mustarti, li oz. Black .epP~
3 oz. ;Mat-e, j oz. ; Cayenne, oz. ; Salt, 6 oz. or fijn
sud Vint-gar, 2 qts. Add the apices, beil a minute or twd,
and bottle.

THIE bending of bard wood, eapecisliy beech, is effected &t Prm
sent by meaxxs of hot water or ateam-a pricess sonxewhst 'l't"1
as regards fuel, aud taking a long timne. A patent has ent
beexi taken out in Gerniany by MM. Babse snd Hlsendel fo
niaking sievo-hoopsansd like objects by a.dry roreaS, oe
eheaply and in ahorter tirne, froni cut wood. ?~WC) relis
useti, one- above the other, andi having lesu velocity, .h'
acta by holding bsck, while the lower extenda the Wood
Whien the board, thus bout, beaves the roueora, it i5 festeie
the- nouth of the sieve. The uppfr roller la fluteti, the UDt'o
one amooth. If two amooth rollers were uaed a very alio
prester pressure would b. aeoesary.
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